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In tro duc tion

This is an an thol ogy con sist ing of 94 po ems from the Ther agāthā (Po ems of the
El der Monks) and 34 from the Therīgāthā (Po ems of the El der Nuns). These texts
are, re spec tively, the eighth and ninth texts in the Khud daka Nikāya, or Col lec tion
of Short Pieces, the last col lec tion of the Sutta Piṭaka in the Pāli Canon.

The Ther agāthā con tains a to tal of 264 po ems, the Therīgāthā, 73, all at trib uted
to early mem bers of the monas tic Saṅgha. Some of the po ems are at trib uted to
monks or nuns well-known from other parts of the Canon—such as Ānanda and
Mahā Kas s apa among the monks, and Mahā pa jā patī Go tamī and Up palavaṇṇā
among the nuns—whereas the ma jor ity are at trib uted to monks and nuns oth er wise
un known.

Both texts are land marks in the his tory of world lit er a ture. The Therīgāthā is
the ear li est ex tant text de pict ing women’s spir i tual ex pe ri ences. The Ther agāthā
con tains the ear li est ex tant de scrip tions ex tolling the beau ties, not of do mes ti cated
na ture, but of na ture where it’s wild.

The po ems in both com pi la tions are ar ranged by as cend ing size, start ing with
chap ters in which ev ery poem con sists of only one stanza, and work ing up nu mer i ‐
cally, chap ter by chap ter, to po ems of many stan zas. The long est poem in the Ther ‐
agāthā is 71 stan zas; the long est in the Therīgāthā, 75. Un like the Dhamma pada and
Udāna, there is no over all aes thetic struc ture to ei ther col lec tion, al though within a
few of the chap ters, such as the �rst chap ter of the Ther agāthā and the sev enth of
the Therīgāthā, po ems of sim i lar themes are grouped to gether.

Be cause the po ems are at trib uted to a wide va ri ety of au thors, it should come as
no sur prise that they diff er widely in style, con tent, and artis tic in ter est: Thus my
choice to present an an thol ogy of se lected po ems rather than a com plete trans la tion
of ei ther text. Some of the po ems are au to bi o graph i cal; some di dac tic. Some re peat
verses at trib uted to the Bud dha in other parts of the Canon, whereas oth ers ap pear
to be orig i nal com po si tions. Some are very sim ple and just barely po etic, whereas
oth ers are pol ished and art ful, com posed by peo ple who ob vi ously had a so phis ti ‐
cated lit er ary back ground.
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The pol ished po ems are among the most in ter est ing, and to fully ap pre ci ate
them it’s nec es sary to know some thing of the aes thetic the ory that shaped their
com po si tion.

AN CIENT IN DIAN AES THET ICS

The cen tral con cept in an cient In dian aes thetic the ory was that ev ery artis tic
text should have rasa, or “sa vor,” and the the ory around sa vor was this: Artis tic lit ‐
er a ture ex pressed states of emo tion or states of mind called bhāva. The clas sic anal ‐
y sis of ba sic emo tions listed eight: love (de light), hu mor, grief, anger, en ergy, fear,
dis gust, and as ton ish ment. The reader or lis tener ex posed to these pre sen ta tions of
emo tion did not par tic i pate in them di rectly; rather, he/she sa vored them as an aes ‐
thetic ex pe ri ence at one re move from the emo tion, and the sa vor—though re lated
to the emo tion—was some what diff er ent from it. The proof of this point was that
some of the ba sic emo tions were de cid edly un pleas ant, whereas the sa vor of the
emo tion was meant to be en joyed.

Each of the emo tions had its cor re spond ing sa vor, as fol lows:

love — sen si tive
hu mor — comic
grief — com pas sion ate
anger — fu ri ous
en ergy — heroic
fear — ap pre hen sive
dis gust — hor ri�c
as ton ish ment — mar velous

Thus, for in stance, a heroic char ac ter would feel en ergy, rather than hero ism,
but the reader would taste that en ergy as heroic. Char ac ters in love would feel their
love, but the reader/lis tener, in em pathiz ing with their love, would taste that em pa ‐
thy as an ex pe ri ence of be ing sen si tive.

An ideal work of lit er ary art was sup posed to con vey one dom i nant sa vor, but if
it was long enough, it was ex pected, like a good meal, to off er many sub sidiary sa ‐
vors as well. Some sa vors were be lieved to sup ple ment one an other nat u rally. The
sen si tive, for in stance, was be lieved to blend well with the comic and the com pas ‐
sion ate. The heroic of ten started with the ap pre hen sive or fu ri ous, and tended to
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end with a touch of the mar velous. Other sa vors, how ever, worked at cross-pur ‐
poses. The hor ri�c, in par tic u lar, did not blend with the sen si tive or the comic.

All eight of the clas sic sa vors can be found in the po ems of the Ther agāthā
(Thag) and Therīgāthā (Thig). Thig 14 , for in stance, be gins with long pas sages
con vey ing the sen si tive sa vor, and ends with a jolt con vey ing an un usual and rule-
break ing com bi na tion of the comic, hor ri�c, heroic, and mar velous. Thag 16:1  is a
more clas sic ex am ple of the heroic and mar velous, whereas Thag 1:104  con veys the
mar velous on its own, and Thag 2:24 , 2:37 , and 3:8  con vey the purely heroic.
Thag 2:16  and 10:5  off er a sa vor of the hor ri�c; Thig 3:5  and 6:2 , the com pas sion ‐
ate. Thag 5:8  and 6:2  be gin with the ap pre hen sive be fore mov ing on to the heroic,
and Thag 2:47  con veys the fu ri ous by de pict ing a monk an gry at his own mind.

Un like plays, how ever, which can con vey sa vor through lan guage, cos tumes,
and the ges tures of the ac tors, these po ems, like all po ems, con vey sa vor solely
through their use of lan guage. Clas si cal trea tises de voted a great deal of space to
dis cus sions of how lan guage could be used to con vey diff er ent sa vors. And, while
many of their rec om men da tions had to do with the sound of the lan guage—and are
thus hard to con vey when trans lat ing—some do sur vive trans la tion.

This is par tic u larly true of two types of or na men ta tion: sim i les and a type of �g ‐
ure called a “lamp.” Lamps are a pe cu liar ity of po etry in In dian lan guages, which
are heav ily in �ected, a fact that al lows a poet to use, say, one ad jec tive to mod ify
two diff er ent nouns, or one verb to func tion in two sep a rate sen tences. (The name
of the �g ure de rives from the idea that the two nouns ra di ate from the one ad jec ‐
tive, or the two sen tences from the one verb.) In Eng lish, the clos est we have to this
is par al lel ism com bined with el lip sis. An ex am ple from the Ther agāthā is 1:2—

Calmed, re strained,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
he shakes off evil qual i ties—

as the breeze,
a leaf from a tree.

—where “shakes off ” func tions as the verb in both clauses, even though it is
elided from the sec ond. This is how I have ren dered the lamps in most of the po ‐
ems, al though in a few cases, such as Thag 1:111 , I have re peated the lamp word to
em pha size its dou ble role.
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Glanc ing through this an thol ogy, you will quickly see that many of the po ems
suc ceed in con vey ing sa vor pre cisely be cause of their heavy use of sim i les and
lamps. The lamps, through their con ci sion, give a height ened �a vor to the lan guage
with out mak ing it �ow ery. The sim i les �esh out with graphic im ages mes sages that
with out them would be ab stract and dry.

Other rhetor i cal fea tures tra di tion ally used to con vey sa vor can also be found in
the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā, such as: ad mo ni tions (upadiṣṭa) [Thag 2:37 , Thag
3:13 , Thig 6:7 ], dis tinc tions (viśeṣaṇa) [Thag 5:10 , Thag 12:1 , Thag 14:2 ], en ‐
cour age ment (prot sāhana) [Thag 2:37 , Thag 5:8 , Thag 6:2 ], ex am ples (dṛṣtānta)

[Thig 3:4 ], ex pla na tions of cause and eff ect (hetu) [Thag 4:10], il lus tra tions
(udāharaṇa) [Thag 2:24], rhetor i cal ques tions (pṛc chā) [Thag 1:56 , Thag
1:109 ,Thag 5:8 , Thig 3:5 ], pro hi bi tions (pratiṣedha) [Thag 2:47 ; Thig 9 ], and
praise (guṇakīr tana) [Thag 15:2 , Thig 6:6 ].

In all these for mal re spects, the po ems in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā do not
diff er markedly from those at trib uted to the Bud dha in the Dhamma pada, Udāna,
and Itivut taka. And al though some of the po ems in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā,
such as Thag 1:100 , seem fairly for mu laic in their at tempts at in duc ing sa vor, oth ‐
ers—in terms of In dian aes thetic the ory—break new ground.

One way in which they do this re lates to the emo tions some of the po ems por ‐
tray. As In dian aes thetic the ory de vel oped through the cen turies, var i ous writ ers
ar gued for and against the ad di tion of other sa vors to the stan dard list of eight. One
of the prime can di dates for a ninth sa vor was the calmed, the sa vor tasted when wit ‐
ness ing an other per son achieve peace. There are good rea sons to be lieve that the
�rst pro po nents of the calmed as a le git i mate sa vor for lit er ary works were Bud ‐
dhist. For ex am ple, the great Bud dhist poet, Aś vaghoṣa, who wrote epics and plays
in the 1st cen tury C.E., in sisted that he was try ing to lead his au di ence not to plea ‐
sure, but to calm. In this, he was echo ing a sen ti ment ex pressed much ear lier, in the
Dhamma pada, con cern ing the eff ect that Dhamma should have on its lis ten ers:

Like a deep lake,
clear, un ruffl ed, & calm:
so the wise be come clear,

calm,
on hear ing words of the Dhamma. — Dhp 82

And bet ter than chant ing hun dreds
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of mean ing less verses is
one
Dhamma-say ing

that on hear ing
brings peace. — Dhp 102

Both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā con tain many po ems that achieve this ef ‐
fect of calm and peace by de scrib ing how the speaker at tained the peace of awak en ‐
ing. A typ i cal ex am ple is from Vi malā’s poem, Thig 5:2 :

To day, wrapped in a dou ble cloak,
my head shaven,
hav ing wan dered for alms,

I sit at the foot of a tree
and at tain the state of no-thought.
All ties—hu man & di vine—have been cut.
Hav ing cast off all
effl u ents,
cooled am I.       Un bound.

Read ing these lines, the reader sa vors some of Vi malā’s cool ness and peace.
Other po ems in both com pi la tions con vey the same sa vor through other means. A
prime ex am ple is Am bapālī’s poem, Thig 13:1 , in which she graph i cally cat a logs,
part by part, how age has changed her body. Af ter each part, how ever, she re peats
the re frain: “The Truth-speaker’s word doesn’t change.” This re frain, which it self
doesn’t change, has a calm ing eff ect, so that the reader tastes some of Am bapālī’s
peace of mind as she views, from the be mused per spec tive of the time less Dhamma,
the changes wrought in her body by the rav ages of time.

These ex am ples sug gest that the po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā may
have been among the �rst con scious at tempts to con vey the calmed as a new sa vor,
thus set ting the stage for the fur ther de vel op ment of this sa vor in later cen turies of
Bud dhist and even non-Bud dhist po etry in In dia.

An other way in which the po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā broke new
ground can be seen in how they sub vert some of the tra di tions of an cient In dian
aes thetic the ory.

A prime ex am ple is the rule-break ing poem men tioned above, Thig 14 . Its story
tells of a nun, Subhā, who is ac costed by a lib er tine as she is go ing through a se ‐
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cluded patch of woods. He tries to per suade her to aban don her vows and be come
his wife. She, in turn, tries to show him the fool ish ness of his lust for her body.
When asked what in her body he �nds at trac tive, he fo cuses on the beauty of her
eyes. So, af ter some fur ther ad mo ni tions about the unattrac tive as pects of eyes, she
plucks out one of her eyes and off ers it to him. This, of course, makes very ex plicit
the mes sage that what he thought he de sired is noth ing wor thy of de sire. The lib er ‐
tine, shocked into his senses, asks for her for give ness and al lows her to go on her
way. She re turns to the Bud dha, and when she gazes at him, her eye is re stored.

From an aes thetic point of view, two fea tures of the poem are es pe cially strik ing.
First, the lib er tine is given some of the most beau ti ful lines in Pāli po etry. But this is
a setup. The lines are ob vi ously in tended to cre ate a sa vor of the sen si tive, but this
sa vor will then be dras ti cally un der cut by the hor ri�c sa vor in duced when Subhā
plucks out her eye. The lib er tine ’s skill with words is thus ex posed as the skill of a
fool. In this way, the poem con veys the mes sage that when peo ple deny the al lure of
sen su al ity, it’s not nec es sar ily be cause they are too dull to have de vel oped re �ned
tastes. They, too, are able to ap pre ci ate the beau ties of lan guage well enough to
com pose al lur ing lines. So their re jec tion of sen su al ity is not a sign of lack of so ‐
phis ti ca tion. In stead, it’s a sign that they have gone be yond so phis ti ca tion to some ‐
thing higher.

The sec ond strik ing fea ture is the com bi na tion of the comic and the hor ri�c at
the con clu sion to the poem. Subhā’s act of re mov ing her eye is ob vi ously dis gust ‐
ing, yet at the same time it’s hard not to imag ine her laugh ing at her own bravado
in car ry ing it out. “You want it?” she seems to say, “all right, you can have it.” This
com bi na tion of the comic and the hor ri�c broke one of the clas sic rules of In dian
aes thetic the ory, a fact that un der scores the com plete free dom with which Subhā is
act ing. Not only is she so free of at tach ment to sen su al ity that she can play a trick
like this on the lib er tine, she is also free enough to break long-es tab lished lit er ary
con ven tions.

An other poem that breaks with an cient In dian aes thetic the ory is Thag 14:1 .
This poem de picts Ven. Re vata’s last words be fore en ter ing to tal un bind ing, and in
so do ing it breaks with an an cient In dian taboo against pre sent ing a char ac ter’s
death. The stan dard pro ce dure in plays, when deal ing with a death, was to re port it
as hap pen ing off-stage. The dy ing char ac ter was never pre sented say ing his last
words. The rea son that the com pil ers of the Ther agāthā felt free to break with this
tra di tion may be re lated to the fact that the abil ity to at tain ara hantship gave a new
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mean ing to death. In stead of be ing an oc ca sion for fear or grief, an ara hant’s death
was peace ful. A poem pre sent ing an ara hant’s last words would thus con vey, not
ap pre hen sion or com pas sion, but a sa vor of calm.

The po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā break new ground not only in
terms of their aes thetic form but also in terms of their sub ject mat ter. As noted
above, the Therīgāthā is the ear li est ex tant text to con vey ac counts of women’s spir ‐
i tual ex pe ri ences, os ten si bly in their own words. This in it self is quite coun ter cul ‐
tural, but dou bly coun ter cul tural are the po ems in which women re port the sense of
free dom that comes from con tem plat ing the unattrac tive ness of the body (see, for
in stance, Thig 2:4 , 5:4 , and 14) to coun ter act pride and lust. Be cause an cient In ‐
dian cul ture, like so many hu man cul tures, taught women to iden tify strongly with
their bod ies and to judge them selves by how at trac tive their bod ies ap peared, these
po ems make an im por tant point: The best way not to suff er over the is sue of your
body’s ap pear ance is not to work at cul ti vat ing a con tin u ally pos i tive im age of that
ap pear ance. It’s to de velop dis pas sion to ward the is sue of ap pear ance en tirely, and
to �nd a hap pi ness not based on things in con stant and sub ject to change. At the
same time, be cause the con tem pla tion of unattrac tive ness is re garded as a painful
prac tice (AN 4:163), the ac counts of women who have suc ceeded at this prac tice
con vey a sa vor of the heroic.

As for the Ther agāthā, it breaks new ground in terms of sub ject mat ter with its
po ems ex tolling the beau ties of the wilder ness. An cient In dian cul ture, like all pre-
mod ern cul tures that had de vel oped past the hunter-gath erer stage, tended to view
the wilder ness with sus pi cion and fear. But the Bud dhist monks had es sen tially re ‐
turned to an econ omy very sim i lar to that of hunter-gath er ers—hunt ing, in the
words of Thig 13:2 , only what is al ready cooked. Thus they had learned, like ear ‐
lier hunter-gath er ers, to view the wilder ness as home, an ideal place to hunt for the
death less. Thus there is good rea son for the many po ems in the Ther agāthā deal ing
with the beauty of the wilder ness—Thag 18  is the pri mary ex am ple, but 1:13 ,
1:22 , 1:41 , 1:110 , 1:113 , 10:2 , and 11 fall into this cat e gory as well. The point of
these po ems is not that beauty of this sort is an end in it self, but that the wilder ness
pro vides an ideal place to re fresh the mind in its quest for a higher hap pi ness.

Now, it’s true that other po ems in the Ther agāthā, such as Thag 1:31 , 3:5 , 3:8 ,
and 5:8 , de tail the hard ships of liv ing in the wilder ness, but these po ems are not
meant to dis cour age their read ers from tak ing up the wilder ness life. On the con ‐
trary, they ap peal to the reader’s de sire to take up a life with a heroic di men sion. In
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this way, the Ther agāthā makes the wilder ness life of a monk at trac tive both aes ‐
thet i cally and en er get i cally. Thus these po ems are good in duce ments for seek ing
seclu sion and try ing to gain the ben e �ts of prac tic ing there.

And in these ways, by break ing new ground in terms of sub ject mat ter, both the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā at the same time pro vide new stan dards of hero ism for
an cient In dian cul ture—and for world cul ture at large.

AU THOR SHIP & AU THEN TIC ITY

Just who com posed these po ems, and put so much art into them, is a mat ter of
con jec ture. There is also no way of know ing who com piled them in their present
form or when. There are sev eral rea sons to be lieve that many parts of both the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā were com posed quite late, at least two cen turies af ter
the Bud dha’s pass ing away. Thag 10:2 , for in stance, is at trib uted to King Asoka’s
younger brother, who post dated the Bud dha by a cen tury or two. Also, both the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā are placed in the Khud daka af ter two other com po si ‐
tions gen er ally re garded as late—the Vimā na vatthu and Peta vatthu—which sug ‐
gests that they too, even though they may con tain ear lier ma te rial, were com piled at
a rel a tively late date.

Some schol ars have pro posed that the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā were com ‐
piled as part of the move ment to pro vide early Bud dhism with dra matic stage pieces
as a way of mak ing the teach ing at trac tive to the masses: a trend that cul mi nated in
later cen turies in a thriv ing Bud dhist the atre as Bud dhism be came an es tab lished,
wealthy re li gion. In for mal terms, many of the po ems in the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā would seem to bear this the ory out. Thag 10:2 , 11 , and 14:1 , for in ‐
stance, read like dra matic mono logues;Thag 16:1 , Thig 9 , Thig 12 , and Thig
13:2 , like dra matic di a logues. Three po ems—Thig 7:2 , 7:3 , and 8—have par al lels
in an other part of the Canon (SN 5), and one of the ways they diff er from those
par al lels is that each is in tro duced with a stanza that would serve well as a dra matic
in tro duc tion on stage.

An other dra matic el e ment in both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā that diff ers
from the ear lier sut tas is that in many of the au to bi o graph i cal po ems, the speaker
pro claims his/her awak en ing in these terms: “Cooled am I”—or “calmed am I”—
“un bound.” (See, for in stance, Thag 4:10  and Thig 5:2 .) These state ments would
make a dra matic im pact if pre sented on stage. But, in the con text of the early teach ‐
ings, such an an nounce ment, with its ref er ence to “I,” was proof that the speaker
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was not re ally awak ened. See for in stance, the Bud dha’s state ment at MN 102, re fer ‐
ring to a per son an nounc ing, “I am at peace, I am un bound, I am with out cling ing”:
“The fact that he en vi sions that ‘I am at peace, I am un bound, I am with out cling ‐
ing!’—that in it self points to his cling ing.” Or this state ment in AN 6:49 about the
proper way to pro claim gno sis, or the knowl edge of full awak en ing: “Monks, this is
how clans men de clare gno sis. The mean ing is stated, but with out men tion of self.”
This is one way in which the dra matic form of the po ems dis torts an im por tant
point in the train ing of the mind.

The pre dom i nance of drama over Dhamma in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā
can also be seen in the way some of their po ems treat an is sue cen tral to both com ‐
pi la tions: at tach ment to the body. Many po ems—such as Thig 5:4 , Thag 5:1 , and
Thag 7:1—re late how the speak ers gained full awak en ing on aban don ing pre cisely
this at tach ment, but the de scrip tion of the process in each case leaves out many de ‐
tails that other texts show are cru cial. To be gin with, in the po ems of this cat e gory
in the Ther agāthā, full awak en ing comes with over com ing at tach ment to the body
of the op po site sex. Only in the Therīgāthā po ems does awak en ing come with over ‐
com ing at tach ment to one ’s own body. In this re spect, the Therīgāthā is closer than
the Ther agāthā to the sutta ac counts of what is re quired for over com ing this at tach ‐
ment, be cause, as AN 7:48 points out, at trac tion to the op po site sex be gins with at ‐
trac tion to one ’s own body. So in this way, the Ther agāthā po ems leave out an im ‐
por tant step when de scrib ing how at tach ment is over come.

How ever, po ems of this cat e gory in both com pi la tions leave out an even more
im por tant step in de scrib ing how the aban don ing of at tach ment leads to awak en ing.
In each case, these po ems de scribe the awak en ing that comes with aban don ing pas ‐
sion for the body as to tal. But sut tas de tail ing the fet ters aban doned with the four
stages of awak en ing, such as AN 10:13 and MN 118, in di cate that sim ply over com ‐
ing sen sual pas sion is a mark, not of the fourth state, to tal awak en ing, but only of
the third stage, non-re turn. Some of the po ems in the Ther agāthā deal ing with this
topic, such as Thag 10:5 , do in di cate that to tal awak en ing re quires more than aban ‐
don ing at tach ment to the body, but Thig 5:4 , Thag 5:1 , and Thag 7:1 , if read on
their own, could cre ate the im pres sion that noth ing more is needed.

Now, if these po ems were in tended for dra matic pre sen ta tion, it’s easy to un der ‐
stand why they give such a com pressed ac count of how awak en ing is achieved:
More de tailed ac counts would de prive the po ems of their dra matic eff ect. But the
eff ect has its price, in giv ing a dis torted sense of the prac tice.
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For these rea sons, it is pos si ble that the ex is tence of the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā is re lated to a com plaint, voiced in some of the other sut tas, that with
the pas sage of time peo ple will be come less in ter ested in the Bud dha’s teach ings and
in stead will pay more at ten tion to “lit er ary works—the works of po ets, art ful in
sound, art ful in rhetoric… words of dis ci ples” (AN 5:79). Many of the po ems in the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā �t this lat ter de scrip tion pre cisely.

All of this means that for a per son in ter ested in the prac tice of the Dhamma, the
Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā should be read with cau tion and care. The sto ries told
in their po ems, and the peo ple they por tray, are in spir ing and at trac tive, but their
ex am ple may not be the best to fol low in ev ery re spect, and the Dhamma they teach
has to be checked against more re li able sources.

These po ems do men tion many of the stan dard doc trines of early Bud dhism,
such as the triple refuge (Thig 13:2), kamma (Thig 12), the four no ble truths
(Thig 7:3), the eight fold path (Thig 6:6), the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness ( Thag
1:100), the ten fet ters (Thig 6:7), the �ve hin drances (Thag 2:26), the �ve ag gre ‐
gates (Thag 1:23), the prac tice of good will, or mettā (Thig 14), and the prac tice of
jhāna, or med i ta tive ab sorp tion (Thag 1:41 , 1:43 , 1:85 , 1:119). They also em ploy
the con cepts of effl u ent (āsava) and kamma in their strictly Bud dhist sense (see
Thag 1:100 , note 1, and Thag 16:8 , note 4), and Thag 3:14  pro vides a quick tour
of the Bud dhist cos mos. How ever, none of these doc trines are dis cussed in any de ‐
tail. For dis cus sions de tailed enough to be of prac ti cal help, you have to look else ‐
where in the Canon.

Like the Udāna, the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā seem con cerned less with ex ‐
plain ing spe ci�c Dhamma teach ings and more with por tray ing early Bud dhist val ‐
ues. In par tic u lar, the val ues listed in two sut tas from the Aṅgut tara Nikaya—AN
7:80 and AN 8:53—are well-rep re sented in the po ems of both col lec tions.

Here, for ex am ple, are some po ems il lus trat ing the val ues listed in AN 8:53:

dis pas sion — Thag 1:39; Thig 5:4 ; Thig 13:5

be ing un fet tered — Thig 1:11; Thig 2:3 ; Thig 6:7

shed ding — Thag 6:9 ; Thig 5:2

mod esty — Thag 6:10

con tent ment — Thag 16:7 ;Thag 18

reclu sive ness — Thag 3:8 ;Thag 18

aroused per sis tence — Thag 2:24; Thag 3:5
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be ing un bur den some — Thig 13:2

And here are some po ems il lus trat ing the val ues listed in AN 7:80:

dis en chant ment — Thag 5:1 ; Thag 6:6 ; Thag 7:1 ; Thag 10:5

dis pas sion — Thag 1:18; Thag 2:30

ces sa tion — Thig 6:6 ; Thag 3:15

still ing — Thig 7:2

di rect knowl edge — Thag 3:14; Thig 7:3 ; Thig 9

self-awak en ing — Thag 12:2 ; Thag 14:2

un bind ing — Thag 1:32; Thag 14:1 ; Thig 5:10

For tu nately, given the un cer tain prove nance of the po ems in the Ther agāthā and
Therīgāthā, only a few at tempt to dis cuss high-level Dhamma in any de tail. Thag
15:2  is one of the ex cep tions, as it con tains a rare im age to il lus trate why the ara ‐
hant, prior to death, is said to ex pe ri ence un bind ing “with fuel re main ing,” and
why, by ex ten sion, the ex pe ri ence of un bind ing af ter death is said to have “no fuel
re main ing.” How ever, the same poem ap pears in AN 6:43, in di cat ing the Ther ‐
agāthā here is not de vi at ing from a more re li able source.

There is also only one teach ing ap pear ing in these texts that doesn’t ap pear else ‐
where in the early sut tas: Thag 16:7  con tains the only com plete list of all thir teen
as cetic (dhutaṅga) prac tices to be found any where in the Canon. But this is not a
point of high-level the ory, and more a mat ter of ev ery day prac tice that the reader
can eas ily test for him or her self.

So these texts seem meant to be read, not for de tailed in for ma tion about the path
of prac tice, but for the sa vor with which they make the prac tice at trac tive and the
en cour age ment they give for tak ing up the prac tice your self.

REC OL LEC TION OF THE SAṄGHA

The best way to use these po ems is to read them as aids in the med i ta tive ex er ‐
cise called rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha (saṅghānus sati). And they aid in this ex er cise
in two ways.

The �rst way re lates to the fact that, else where in the Canon, the de scrip tion of
this prac tice is fairly ab stract and dry:
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“There is the case where the dis ci ple of the no ble ones rec ol lects the
Saṅgha, thus: ‘The Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples who have prac ticed
well… who have prac ticed straight-for wardly… who have prac ticed me ‐
thod i cally… who have prac ticed mas ter fully—in other words, the four types
(of no ble dis ci ples) when taken as pairs, the eight when taken as in di vid ual
types—they are the Saṅgha of the Blessed One’s dis ci ples: wor thy of gifts,
wor thy of hos pi tal ity, wor thy of off er ings, wor thy of re spect, the in com pa ra ‐
ble �eld of merit for the world.’” — AN 3:71

The nar ra tives in both the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā add �esh and blood to
this con tem pla tion, giv ing graphic ex am ples of what it means to prac tice well and
why those who prac tice well are wor thy of re spect. This point ap plies both to the
cases where the nar ra tives tell of monks and nuns who face dan ger with no bil ity
and calm al ready �rmly in place (such as Thag 16:1  and Thig 14), and in those
where the monks and nuns have to over come great weak ness, mis for tune, or dis ‐
cour age ment to achieve � nal awak en ing (such as Thag 6:6  and Thig 10).

These lat ter ex am ples, in par tic u lar, aid in a strat egy that Ven. Ānanda called re ‐
ly ing on con ceit to aban don con ceit:

“There is the case, sis ter, where a monk hears, ‘The monk named such-
and-such, they say, through the end ing of the effl u ents, has en tered & re ‐
mains in the effl u ent-free aware ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing
di rectly known & re al ized them for him self right in the here & now.’ The
thought oc curs to him, ‘The monk named such-&-such, they say, through
the end ing of the effl u ents, has en tered & re mains in the effl u ent-free aware ‐
ness-re lease & dis cern ment-re lease, hav ing di rectly known & re al ized them
for him self right in the here & now. Then why not me?’ Then, at a later
time, he aban dons con ceit, hav ing re lied on con ceit.” — AN 4:159

See ing the diffi  cul ties that oth ers have over come be fore reach ing awak en ing
makes it eas ier to imag ine that you, too, can over come your per sonal diffi  cul ties and
reach awak en ing as well. If they can do it, why not you?

The sec ond way in which the po ems of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā aid in
the prac tice of rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha comes in their own ex am ples of monks and
nuns who en gage in this prac tice them selves, show ing the pur poses for which it’s
use ful.
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Else where in the sut tas, the rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha is said to serve three pur ‐
poses: AN 3:71 says that it cleanses the mind, gives rise to joy, and helps one to
aban don de �le ments. SN 11:3 says that it helps to over come fear when one is prac ‐
tic ing alone in an empty dwelling or in the wilder ness. SN 47:10 points out that if
one has trou ble stay ing with any of the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, one can
fo cus on an in spir ing theme—and the rec ol lec tion of the Saṅgha counts as an in ‐
spir ing theme—to wake up the slug gish mind, gather the scat tered mind, and give
rise to rap ture and calm. Once the mind has gained this rap ture and calm, it can
drop the in spir ing theme, and it will be in a state of con cen tra tion de void of di ‐
rected thought and eval u a tion: ap par ently, the sec ond jhāna.

The Ther agāthā presents two ad di tional re wards for the prac tice of rec ol lect ing
the Saṅgha: Thag 6:2  gives an ex am ple of a monk who, gain ing no alms, nour ishes
him self with the rap ture com ing from rec ol lect ing the Saṅgha. Thag 5:8  por trays a
monk who, alone in the wilder ness, has fallen sick. He gains strength of heart not to
re treat from the wilder ness and in stead to use the Dhamma to cure his ill ness with
this re �ec tion:

Re �ect ing on those who are res o lute,
their per sis tence aroused,
con stantly �rm in their eff ort,
united in con cord,

I’ll stay in the grove.

Al though much of the ini tial ap peal of the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā lies in the
artistry of the po ems, it’s when they yield this sort of re �ec tion that they prove
most use ful in the long run.
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THER AGĀTHĀ

Po ems of  the El  der Monks

1:1  Sub hūti

My hut is roofed, com fort able,
free of drafts;

my mind, well-cen tered,
re leased.

I re main ar dent.
So, rain-deva.
Go ahead & rain.

See also: AN 3:110; Sn 1:1

1:2  Mahā Koṭṭhita

Calmed, re strained,
giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,
he shakes off evil qual i ties—

as the breeze,
a leaf from a tree.

1:3  Kaṅkhā (Doubt ing) Re vata

See this:
the dis cern ment
of the Tathā gatas,
like a �re ablaze in the night,
giv ing light, giv ing eyes,
to those who come,
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sub du ing their doubt.

1:6  Dabba (“Ca pa ble”)

Who ever,
hard to tame,
has been tamed by tam ing,
—ca pa ble, con tented,
crossed over doubt,
vic to ri ous, as his fears
are dis persed:
He is ca pa ble,
un bound,
stead fast in mind.

1:7  Bhal liya

Who scat ters the troops
of the King of Death—
as a great �ood,
a very weak bridge made of reeds—

is vic to ri ous,
for his fears are dis persed.

He’s tamed,
un bound,
stead fast in mind.

1:10  Puṇṇamāsa

Who ever,
a mas ter of know ing,

con tented,1

re strained in mind,
de stroys long ing for here & be yond,
un smeared with re gard to all dham mas,
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would know the aris ing-&-dis band ing
of the world.

NOTE

1. Read ing san tusito with the Thai edi tion. Other edi tions have samito—calmed, ap ‐

peased—which doesn’t �t the me ter.

1:13  Vanavac cha

The color of blue-dark clouds,
glis ten ing,

cooled with the wa ters
of clear-�ow ing streams
cov ered with la dy bugs:

Those rocky crags
re fresh me.

1:14  Vanavac cha’s pupil

My pre cep tor said to me:
Let’s go from here, Sī vaka.

My body stays in the vil lage;
my mind has gone to the wilds.
Even though ly ing down,

I go.
There ’s no ty ing down

one who knows.

1:16  Be laṭṭhasīsa

Just as a �ne thor ough bred steed,
with swish ing tail & mane
runs with next-to-no eff ort,
so my days & nights
run with next-to-no eff ort
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now that I’ve gained a plea sure

not of the �esh.1

NOTE

1. See SN 36:31 and Thag 1:85.

1:18  Siṅgālap i tar

There was an heir to the One Awak ened,
a monk in the Bh e sakaḷā for est,
who suff used this whole earth
with the per cep tion of

“bones.”
Quickly, I’d say, he aban doned

sen sual pas sion.

1:21  Ni grodha

I’m not afraid
of dan ger,
of fear.

Our Teacher’s adept
in the death less.
Where dan ger, where fear
do not re main:

That’s the path
by which the monks go.

1:22  Cit taka

Pea cocks,
crested, blue, with gor geous necks,

cry out
in the Kāraṁvī woods,
thrilled by the cold wind.
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They awaken the sleeper
to med i tate.

1:23  Gosāla

I—hav ing eaten honey-rice
in a bam boo patch

and rightly grasp ing the ag gre gates’1

aris ing-dis band ing—
will re turn to the hill side, in tent
on seclu sion.

NOTE

1. The ag gre gates of form, feel ing, per cep tion, fab ri ca tion, and con scious ness. See SN

22:48, 22:59, and 22:79.

1:25  Nandiya (to Māra)

Like splen dor, his mind,
con tin u ally fruit ful:
At tack a monk like that,

you Dark One,
and you’ll fall
into pain.

See also: SN 5; Ud 4:4; Sn 3:2

1:26  Ab haya

Hear ing the well-spo ken words
of the Awak ened One,
Kins man of the Sun,
I pierced what is sub tle—

as if, with an ar row,
the tip of a horse-tail hair.
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See also: SN 56:45

1:29  Hārita

Hārita,
raise your self up-

right
and, straight en ing your mind
—like a �etcher, an ar row—

shat ter ig no rance
to bits.

1:31  Gahu ratīriya

Touched by gnats & mos qui toes,
in the wilds, the great for est,
like a nāga ele phant
at the head of a bat tle,

mind ful,
he ac qui esces to that.

1:32  Sup piya

I’ll make a trade:
ag ing for the age less,
burn ing for the un bound—

the high est peace,
the un ex celled rest

from the yoke.

1:33  Sopāka

Just as one would be good
to one ’s dear only child,
one should be good to all crea tures
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ev ery where.1

NOTE

1. No tice how this im age diff ers from a sim i lar im age in Sn 1:8:

As a mother would risk her life

to pro tect her child, her only child,

even so should one cul ti vate the heart lim it lessly

with re gard to all be ings.

Whereas the im age here draws a par al lel be tween be ing good to one ’s child and be ing

good to oth ers, the im age in Sn 1:8 draws a par al lel be tween pro tect ing one ’s child and

pro tect ing one ’s lim it less at ti tude of good will to all be ings.

1:39  Tissa

As if struck by a sword,
as if his head were on �re,
a monk should live the wan der ing life

—mind ful—
for the aban don ing of sen sual pas sion.

1:41  Siri vaḍḍha

Light ning lands on the cleft

be tween Veb hāra & Paṇḍava,1

but,
hav ing gone to the cleft in the moun tains,

he ’s ab sorbed in jhāna2—the son
of the one with out com pare,

the one who is Such.3

NOTES

1. Moun tains near Rā ja gaha.

2. Med i ta tive ab sorp tion, one of the four lev els of in tense con cen tra tion that con sti tute

right con cen tra tion in the no ble eight fold path.
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3. Such (tādin): an ep i thet for an ara hant, in di cat ing that his/her at tain ment is in de �n ‐

able and not sub ject to change.

1:43  Sumaṅ gala

So freed! So freed!
So thor oughly freed am I
from three crooked things:
my sick les, my shov els, my plows.
Even if they were here,

right here,
I’d be done with them,

done.
Do jhāna, Sumaṅ gala.
Do jhāna, Sumaṅ gala.
Sumaṅ gala, stay heed ful.

See also: Thig 1:11; Thig 2:3

1:49  Rā maṇeyyaka

Even with all the whis tles & whistling,
the calls of the birds,
this, my mind, doesn’t wa ver,
for my de light is in
one ness.

1:50  Vi mala

The earth’s sprin kled
with rain, wind
is blow ing, light ning
wan ders the sky,
but my thoughts are stilled,

well-cen tered
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my mind.

1:56  Kuṭivi hārin (1)

Who’s in the hut?
A monk’s in the hut—

free from pas sion,
with well-cen tered mind.

Know this, my friend:
The hut you built
wasn’t wasted.

1:57  Kuṭivi hārin (2)

This was your old hut,
and you as pire to an other,

new hut.
Dis card your hope for a hut, monk.
A new hut will be

painful all over again.1

NOTE

1. See Thag 2:32, note 1.

1:61  Vappa

One who sees
sees who sees,
sees who doesn’t.

One who doesn’t see
doesn’t

see who sees
or who doesn’t.

1:73  Māṇava
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On see ing an old per son;
&

a per son in pain, dis eased;
&

a per son dead, gone to life ’s end,
I left

for the life gone forth,
aban don ing the sen su al ity
that en tices the heart.

1:75  Susārada

Good the sight
of the well-rec ti �ed:

Doubt is cut off,
in tel li gence grows.

Even fools
they make wise—

so the com pany of the true
is good.

1:84  Nīta

Asleep the whole night,
de light ing in com pany by day:

When, when
will the fool
bring suff er ing & stress

to an end?

1:85  Sunāga

Adept in a theme for the mind,
sens ing the sa vor of soli tude,
prac tic ing jhāna,
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mas ter ful, mind ful,
you’d at tain a plea sure

not of the �esh.1

NOTE

1. See SN 36:31.

1:86  Nāgita

Out side of this path,
the path of the many
who teach other things
doesn’t go to un bind ing

as does this:
Thus the Blessed One
in structs the Saṅgha,

truly show ing the palms of his hands.1

NOTE

1. This is a ref er ence to the fact that the Bud dha was an “open-handed” teacher who

did not wait to the end of his life to give his most cru cial teach ings. See DN 16. The mes ‐

sage of this verse may be re lated to the fact that the Bud dha ad dressed three of his most

plain-speak ing sut tas to Nāgita: AN 5:30, AN 6:42, and AN 8:103.

1:88  Ajjuna

Able was I
to raise my self from wa ter

to dry land.1

Swept along by the great �ood,
I pen e trated

the truths.2

NOTES

1. A stan dard im age for the prac tice is that of mak ing one ’s way across a river from its

dan ger ous near shore to the safety of the fur ther shore. For other uses of this im age, see
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SN 35:197, AN 4:5, AN 7:15, and Sn 5.

2. The four no ble truths.

1:93  Er aka

Sen sual plea sures are stress ful,
Er aka.

Sen sual plea sures aren’t ease.
Who ever loves sen sual plea sures

loves stress,     Er aka.
Who ever doesn’t,

doesn’t love stress.

1:95  Cakkhupāla

I’m blind,
my eyes are de stroyed.
I’ve stum bled
on a wilder ness track.

Even
if I must crawl,

I’ll go on,
but not with an evil com pan ion.

1:100  Devasabha

Con sum mate in the right ex er tions,

the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness his range,1

blan keted with the �ow ers of re lease,

he will, with out effl u ent, to tally un bind. 2

NOTES

1. The right ex er tions are the four as pects of right eff ort; the es tab lish ings of mind ful ‐

ness, the four as pects of right mind ful ness. See SN 45:8. On the im age of the es tab lish ings

of mind ful ness as a monk’s proper range, see SN 47:6–7.
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2. For mally, this verse is note wor thy in that each of the �rst three lines is com posed of

a sin gle long com pound. This style, which be came com mon in later In dian lit er a ture be ‐

cause it was con sid ered to con vey strength, is un com monly “strong” for a verse in the Pali

Canon. For a sim i lar ex am ple, see Dhp 39.

“Effl u ent” here is a trans la tion of the term āsava, which stands for three ten den cies that

“�ow out” of the mind and lead to the �ood of re birth: sen su al ity, be com ing, and ig no ‐

rance. The Jains, con tem po raries of the Bud dha, also used the term “effl u ent” in their

teach ings, but the Bud dhist use of the term diff ered from theirs in two im por tant re spects.

First, for the Bud dhists, effl u ents were men tal, whereas for the Jains they were phys i cal:

sticky sub stances that kept what they re garded as the soul at tached to the process of trans ‐

mi gra tion. Sec ond, for the Jains a liv ing per son could be come freed of the effl u ents only at

his/her � nal death. Thus a liv ing per son could not be effl u ent-free. For the Bud dhists,

how ever, one be came effl u ent-free at the point of to tal awak en ing. Thus a liv ing ara hant

was effl u ent-free. Many of the speak ers in the Ther agāthā and Therīgāthā speak of them ‐

selves as effl u ent-free—see, for in stance,Thag 18, Thig 5:11, Thig 14—which means

that they are em ploy ing the con cept in its strictly Bud dhist sense.

See also: SN 47:6–7

1:101  Be laṭṭhkāni

Aban don ing the house holder’s state,
but with no mas tery,
lazy, glut tonous,
us ing his mouth as a plough
like a great hog fat tened on fod der:

Again & again
he goes to the womb—

the dullard.

1:104  Khi taka

How light my body!
Touched by abun dant
rap ture & bliss,
—like a cot ton tuft
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borne on the breeze—
it seems to be �oat ing

—my body!

1:109  Saṅgharakkhita

Why,
hav ing gone into soli tude,
does he not take ac count
of the mes sage
of the one sym pa thetic
to his fore most well-be ing?

Be cause he dwells
with his fac ul ties

ex posed,
like a ten der deer
in the for est.

1:110  Us abha

Trees on the hill tops
are �our ish ing,
wa tered by a new high-ris ing cloud,
giv ing birth to even more good ness
for Us abha—

de sir ing seclu sion,
con scious of
“wilder ness.”

See also: MN 121

1:111  Jenta

Go ing forth is hard;
houses are hard places to live;
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the Dhamma is deep;
wealth, hard to ob tain;

it’s hard to keep go ing
with what ever we get:

So it’s right that we pon der
con tin u ally
con tin ual
in con stancy.

See also: Dhp 302

1:113  Vanavac cha

With clear wa ters &
mas sive boul ders,

fre quented by mon keys &
deer,

cov ered with moss &
wa ter weeds:

Those rocky crags re fresh me.

1:114  Ad himutta

For one heavy
with bod ily off enses,

greedy
for car cass plea sures

while life is wast ing away:
From where will there come
con tem pla tive-ex cel lence?

1:118  Kim bila

As if sent by a curse,1

it drops on us—
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ag ing.
The body seems     other,
though it’s still the same one.
I’m still here
& have never been ab sent from it,
but I re mem ber my self
as if some body else ’s.

NOTE

1. Read ing ab hisatto with the Sin halese and Burmese edi tions. The Thai and PTS have

ab hisattho, “or dered.”

See also: Thig 13:1

1:119  Va jjiputta

Com ing to the bower
at the root of a tree,
plac ing

un bind ing
in your heart,
do jhāna, Go tama,
& don’t be heed less.

What use is this
chit ter-chat ter

to you?1

NOTE

1. In SN 9:5, a deva ad dresses this verse to Ven. Ānanda, who has been spend ing too

much time teach ing Dhamma to laypeo ple.

1:120  Isidatta

The �ve ag gre gates,
hav ing been com pre hended,
stand with their root
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cut through.
For me

the end ing of stress
is reached;

the end ing of effl u ents,
at tained.

1:168  Ekudāniya

Of height ened aware ness & heed ful,
the sage trained in sagac ity’s ways:
He has no sor rows, one who is Such,
calmed & ever mind ful.
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2:3  Val liya

A mon key,

com ing to the lit tle hut

with �ve doors,

goes from door to door, knock ing

mo ment by mo ment.

Stand still, mon key,

don’t run.

It’s not yours

as it was be fore.

You’re bound by dis cern ment.

You won’t get far away.

See also: SN 35:199

2:9  Go tama

At ease sleep the sages

who

are not bound to women,

in whom

al ways to be pro tected

is the truth

very hard to gain.

Sen su al ity,

we’ve car ried out

your ex e cu tion.

No longer are we in your debt.

We go now to un bind ing

where,

hav ing gone,

one doesn’t

grieve.
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See also: Thig 1:11

2:11  Mahā Cunda

Lis ten ing well in creases learn ing.

What is learned in creases dis cern ment.

Through dis cern ment one knows the goal.

When known, the goal brings bliss.

Stay in iso lated lodg ings;

live lib er ated from fet ters.

If you don’t at tain de light there,

then live in the Saṅgha,

your mind pro tected

& mind ful.

2:13  Her aññakāni

Days & nights

�y past.

Life

comes to an end.

The span of mor tals

runs out,

like the wa ter of a pid dling stream.

But the fool do ing evil deeds

doesn’t re al ize that later

it’s bit ter for him:

evil for him

the re sult.

2:16  Mahākāla

This swarthy woman

[pre par ing a corpse for cre ma tion]

—crow-like, enor mous—
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break ing a thigh & then the other

thigh,

break ing an arm & then the other

arm,

crack ing open the head,

like a pot of curds,

she sits with them heaped up be side her.

Who ever, un know ing,

makes ac qui si tions

—the fool—

re turns over & over

to suff er ing & stress.

So, dis cern ing,

don’t make ac qui si tions.

May I never lie

with my head cracked open

again.

2:24  Val liya

What needs to be done

with �rm per sis tence,

what needs to be done

by one who hopes for awak en ing,

that I will do.

I will not fail.

See: per sis tence & striv ing!

You show me the path:

the straight,

the plunge into death less ness.

I, through sagac ity,

will reach it, know it,

as the stream of the Ganges,

the sea.
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2:26  Puṇṇamāsa

Shed ding �ve hin drances1

so as to reach the un ex celled rest

from the yoke,

tak ing the Dhamma as mir ror

for know ing & see ing my self,

I re �ected on this body—

the whole thing,

in side & out,

my own & oth ers’.

How vain & empty the body ap peared!

NOTE

1. The �ve hin drances are sen sual de sire, ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness &

anx i ety, and un cer tainty. See SN 46:51.

2:27  Nan daka

Just as a �ne thor ough bred steed

stum bling, re gains its stance,

feel ing all the more ur gency,

& draws its bur den

un daunted.

In the same way, re mem ber me:

con sum mate in vi sion,

a dis ci ple of the Rightly

Self-awak ened One,

the Awak ened One’s thor ough bred child,

his son.

See also: MN 146

2:30  Kaṇhadinna
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Men of in tegrity

have been at tended to,

the Dhamma re peat edly

lis tened to.

Hav ing lis tened,

I fol lowed the straight way,

the plunge into death less ness.

Pas sion for be com ing,1

hav ing been killed by me,

no fur ther such pas sion

is found in me.

It nei ther was

nor will be

nor is found in me

even now.

NOTE

1. Be com ing (bhava) is a term to de scribe a sense of iden tity in a par tic u lar world of

ex pe ri ence, which can de velop on any of three lev els: sen su al ity, form, or form less ness.

Crav ing for be com ing is one of the causes of stress and suff er ing; pas sion for be com ing is

one of the last fet ters aban doned at full awak en ing. For more on the topic of be com ing, see

The Para dox of Be com ing.

2:32  Sivaka

In con stant lit tle houses:

now here,

now there,       again

& again,

I sought the house-builder.

Painful is birth, again

& again.

House-builder, you’re seen!

You will not build a house again.

All your rafters are bro ken,
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and your gables torn down.

Re leased from re stric tion, the mind

will

be blown out

right here.1

NOTE

1. Com pare Dhp 153–154:

Through the round of many births I roamed

with out re ward,

with out rest,

seek ing the house-builder.

Painful is birth again

& again.

House-builder, you’re seen!

You will not build a house again.

All your rafters bro ken,

the ridge pole dis man tled,

im mersed in dis man tling, the mind

has come to the end of crav ing.

See also: Thag 1:57

2:36  Khi taka

Whose mind, stand ing like rock,

doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,

un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion?

When one ’s mind is de vel oped like this,

from where can there come to him

suff er ing & stress?

My mind, stand ing like rock,

doesn’t shake,

dis pas sion ate for things that spark pas sion,

un pro voked by things that spark provo ca tion.
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When my mind is de vel oped like this,

from where can there come to me

suff er ing & stress?

See also: AN 6:55; Ud 3:2–4; Ud 4:4

2:37  Soṇa Poṭiriya putta

It’s not for sleep ing,

the night gar landed

with zo diac stars.

The night, for one who knows,

is for stay ing awake.

If I were to fall from my ele phant’s shoul der,

and a tusker tram pled me,

death in bat tle would be bet ter for me,

than that I, de feated,

sur vive.

See also: Sn 3:2

2:47  Anū pama

Com ing into the con ceit of de light, the mind

im pales it self on a stake.

Wher ever’s a stake, a chop ping block,

there, only there, you turn.

You, mind, I call an un lucky die.

You, I call a mind-traitor.

You’ve gained a Teacher hard to gain.

Don’t urge me on to my loss.

3:5  Mā taṅ ga putta

It’s too cold,
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too hot,

too late in the evening—

peo ple who say this,

shirk ing their work:

The mo ment passes them by.

Who ever re gards cold & heat

as no more than grass,

do ing his manly du ties,

won’t fall away

from ease.

With my chest

I push through wild grasses—

spear-grass,

rib bon-grass,

rushes—

cul ti vat ing a heart

bent on seclu sion.

See also: AN 8:95

3:8  Ya soja

His limbs knot ted

like a kālā plant,

his body lean

& lined with veins,

know ing mod er a tion

in food & drink:

the man of un daunted heart.

Touched by gnats

& horse �ies

in the wilds,

the great wood,

like an ele phant

at the head of a bat tle:
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He, mind ful,

should stay there,

en dure.

One alone is like Brahmā,

two, like devas,

three, like a vil lage,

more than that:

a hul la baloo.

See also: Ud 3:3; Sn 4:16

3:13  Ab hib hūta

Lis ten, kins men, all of you,

as many as are as sem bled here.

I will teach you the Dhamma:

Painful is birth,

again & again.

Rouse your selves.

Go forth.

Ap ply your selves

to the Awak ened One’s bid ding.

Scat ter the army of Death

as an ele phant would

a shed made of reeds.

He who,

in this Dhamma & Vinaya,

stays heed ful,

aban don ing birth,

the wan der ing-on,

will put an end

to suff er ing & stress.

3:14  Go tama
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While wan der ing on

I went to hell;

went again & again

to the world of the hun gry ghosts;

stayed count less times, long,

in the pain of the an i mal womb;

en joyed

the hu man state;

went to heaven

from time to time;

set tled in the el e ments of form,

the el e ments of form less ness,

nei ther-per cep tion, per cep tion-less.

Ways of tak ing birth

are now known:

de void of essence,

un sta ble,

con di tioned,

al ways blown along.

Know ing them

as born from my self,

mind ful

I went right to peace.

3:15  Hārita

Who ever wants to do later

what he should have done �rst,

falls away from the ease ful state

& later re pents.

One should speak

as one would act,

& not

as one wouldn’t.

When one speaks with out act ing,
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the wise, they can tell.

How very ease ful:

un bind ing,

as taught by the Rightly

Self-awak ened One—

sor row less,

dust less,

se cure,

where stress

& suff er ing

cease.

4:8  Rāhula

In both ways

con sum mate,1

I’m known as Rāhula

the For tu nate:

be cause     I’m the son of the Bud dha,

be cause     I’ve the eye that sees Dham mas,

be cause     my effl u ents are ended,

be cause     I’ve no fur ther be com ing.

I’m de serv ing of off er ings,

a wor thy one

a three-knowl edge man,2

one with sight

of the death less.

Those

blinded     by sen su al ity

cov ered     by the net,

veiledby the veil of crav ing,

boundby the Kins man of the heed less,3

are like �sh in the mouth of a trap.

Throw ing that sen su al ity aside,
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cut ting through Māra’s bond,

pulling out crav ing, root & all,

cooled am I.

Un bound.

NOTES

1. This phrase can be taken in two ways: (a) con sum mate in that he has a pure lin eage

on both his mother’s and his fa ther’s side; and (b) con sum mate in that he be longs both to a

well-born lin eage in the worldly sense and, by means of his med i ta tive at tain ments, to the

lin eage of the no ble ones. See AN 4:28.

2. One with knowl edge of past lives, knowl edge of the pass ing away and rearis ing of

liv ing be ings, and knowl edge of the end ing of men tal effl u ents. See MN 4. This list is the

Bud dhist re sponse to the brah man i cal claim that a per son should be a mas ter of three

knowl edges. In the brah man i cal case, a three-knowl edge man knew the three Vedas. The

Bud dhists claimed that their three knowl edges were su pe rior in that they were not mere

hearsay, they could be known by men and women of all castes (see Thig 13:5), and they

could put an end to suff er ing.

3. Māra.

4:10  Dham mika

The Dhamma pro tects

those who live by the Dhamma.

The Dhamma well-prac ticed

brings bliss.

This—the re ward

when the Dhamma’s well-prac ticed:

One who lives by the Dhamma

doesn’t go to a bad des ti na tion.

For Dhamma and non-

don’t bear equal re sults.

Non-Dhamma leads you to hell;

Dhamma, to a good des ti na tion.

So you should en gen der de sire

for acts of Dhamma,

re joic ing
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in the One     Well-Gone,

the one      who is Such.

Stand ing �rm in the Dhamma,

of the fore most

One Well-Gone,

his dis ci ples are guided

—en light ened—

to the fore most

refuge supreme.

Burst       is the root of the boil;

the net of crav ing     up rooted.

He, hav ing ended his wan der ing-on,

has no stain—

like the moon

on a clear full-moon night.

5:1  Rā ja datta

I, a monk,

gone to the char nel ground,

saw a woman cast away,

dis carded

there in the ceme tery.

Though some were dis gusted,

see ing her—dead, evil—

lust

ap peared,

as if I were blind

to the ooz ings.

In less time than it takes

for rice to cook,

I got out of that place.

Mind ful, alert, I

sat down to one side.

Then apt at ten tion arose in me,
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the draw backs ap peared,

dis en chant ment stood

at an even keel:

With that, my heart was re leased.

See the Dhamma’s true right ness!

The three knowl edges

have been at tained;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done.

5:8  Vakkali

Stricken by sharp, wind-like pains,

you, monk, liv ing in the for est grove

—harsh, with lim ited range for alms—

what, what will you do?

Suff us ing my body

with abun dant rap ture & joy,

& en dur ing what’s harsh,

I’ll stay in the grove.

De vel op ing the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness,

strengths, fac ul ties,

the fac tors for awak en ing, 1

I’ll stay in the grove.

Re �ect ing on those who are res o lute,

their per sis tence aroused,

con stantly �rm in their eff ort,

united in con cord,

I’ll stay in the grove.

Rec ol lect ing the One Self-awak ened,

self-tamed & cen tered,

un tir ing both day & night,

I’ll stay
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in the grove.

NOTE

1. On the four es tab lish ings of mind ful ness, see DN 22 and SN 47:40; on the �ve

strengths, AN 5:2; on the �ve fac ul ties, SN 48:10; and on the seven fac tors for awak en ing,

SN 46:51–52.

See also: DN 26; SN 11:3; SN 46:14; SN 52:10; Sn 4:16

5:10  Yasa datta

In tent on quib bling,

the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He’s as far from the True Dhamma

as the ground is from the sky.

In tent on quib bling,

the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He wanes from the True Dhamma

like the moon in the dark half of the month.

In tent on quib bling,

the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He dries up in the True Dhamma

like a �sh in next to no wa ter.

In tent on quib bling,

the dullard hears the Con queror’s teach ing.

He doesn’t grow in the True Dhamma,

like a rot ten seed in a �eld.

But who ever hears the Con queror’s teach ing

with guarded1 in tent,

do ing away with effl u ents

—all—

re al iz ing the un shak able,

at tain ing the fore most peace,
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—effl u ent-free—

to tally un binds.

NOTE

1. Read ing gut tena with the Thai edi tion. Other edi tions have tuṭṭhena, con tented.

See also: AN 6:86–88

6:2  Te kic cha kāni

The grain: har vested.

The rice: gone to be threshed.

But I don’t get any alms.

How will I get by?

Con � dent, rec ol lect

the im mea sur able Bud dha.

Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height

of con tin ual joy.

Con � dent, rec ol lect

the im mea sur able Dhamma.

Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height

of con tin ual joy.

Con � dent, rec ol lect

the im mea sur able Saṅgha.

Your body per vaded with rap ture,

you’ll be at the height

of con tin ual joy.

You live in the open air.

Cold are these win try nights.

Don’t suff er, over come with the cold.

Go into your hut, with its fas tened bolt.

I’ll fas ten the four

im mea sur ables.1
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With them, I’ll dwell

in com fort.

I won’t suff er from the cold,

dwelling

un per turbed.

NOTE

1. Con cen tra tion based on im mea sur able good will, com pas sion, em pa thetic joy, and

equa nim ity. See AN 3:66 and SN 42:8.

See also: DN 26; SN 11:3; AN 3:35; AN 5:27; Sn 4:16

6:3  Mahānāga

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life

is not found,

wastes away from the True Dhamma

like a �sh in next to no wa ter.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life

is not found,

doesn’t grow in the True Dhamma,

like a rot ten seed in a �eld.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life

is not found,

is far away from un bind ing

in the teach ing of the Dhamma king.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life

is found,

doesn’t waste away from the True Dhamma

like a �sh in plen ti ful wa ter.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life

is found,

grows in the True Dhamma,

like an ex cel lent seed in a �eld.

One in whom re spect for his fel lows in the holy life
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is found,

stands right in the pres ence of un bind ing

in the teach ing of the Dhamma king.

See also: Thag 5:10

6:5  Māluṅkya putta

When a per son lives heed lessly,

his crav ing grows like a creep ing vine.

He runs now here

& now      there,

as if look ing for fruit:

a mon key in the for est.

If this sticky, un couth crav ing

over comes you in the world,

your sor rows grow like wild grass

af ter rain.

If, in the world, you over come

this un couth crav ing, hard to es cape,

sor rows roll off you,

like wa ter beads off

a lo tus.

To all of you gath ered here

I say:

Good for tune.

Dig up crav ing

—as when seek ing medic i nal roots, wild grass—

by the root.

Don’t let Māra cut you down

—as a rag ing river, a reed—

over & over again.1

Do what the Bud dha says.

Don’t let the mo ment pass by.
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Those for whom the mo ment is past

grieve, con signed to hell.2

Heed less ness is dust.

Dust fol lows on heed less ness.

Through heed ful ness, knowl edge,

pull out

your own ar row

on your own.

NOTES

1. The verses up to this point = Dhp 334–337.

2. See Dhp 315.

See also: MN 63

6:6  Sap padāsa

Twenty �ve years since my go ing forth,

and no peace of aware ness

—not a �n ger-snap’s worth—

at tained.

Hav ing gained no one ness of mind,

I was wracked with lust.

Wail ing, with my arms up held,

I ran amok from my dwelling—

“Or… or shall I take the knife?

What’s the use of life to me?

If I were to re nounce the train ing,

what sort of death would I have?”

So, tak ing a ra zor,

I sat down on a bed.

And there was the ra zor,

placed ready to cut my own vein,

when apt at ten tion arose in me,

the draw backs ap peared,

dis en chant ment stood
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at an even keel:

With that, my heart was re leased.

See the Dhamma’s true right ness!

The three knowl edges

have been at tained;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done.

6:9  Jenta, the Royal Chap lain’s Son

I was

drunk with the in tox i ca tion

of my birth, wealth, & sovereignty.

Drunk with the in tox i ca tion

of my body’s build, col or ing, & form,

I wan dered about,

re gard ing no one

as my equal or bet ter.

Fool ish, ar ro gant, haughty,

my ban ner held high.

I—dis re spect ful, ar ro gant, proud—

bowed down to no one,

not even

mother,

fa ther,

or those com monly held

in re spect.

Then—see ing the ul ti mate leader,

supreme, fore most of char i o teers,

like a blaz ing sun,

ar rayed with a squadron of monks—

cast ing away pride & in tox i ca tion

through an aware ness serene & clear,

I bowed down

my
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head

to him, supreme

among all liv ing be ings.

Haugh ti ness & con tempt

have been aban doned

—rooted out—

the con ceit “I am” is ex tracted,

all forms of pride, de stroyed.

See also: AN 3:39; AN 7:48; Thig 5:2

6:10  Sumana the Novice

When I was seven

& newly gone forth,

hav ing con quered with my power

the great pow er ful ser pent,

I was fetch ing wa ter for my pre cep tor

from the great lake, An o tatta,1

when the Teacher saw me & said:

“Look, Sāriputta, at that one,

the young boy com ing there,

car ry ing a pot of wa ter,

well-cen tered within,

his prac tices—in spir ing;

his bear ing—ad mirable.

He’s Anu rud dha’s novice,

ma ture in his pow ers,

made thor ough bred by a thor ough bred,

good by one who is good,

tamed by Anu rud dha,

trained by one whose task

is done.

He,     hav ing reached the high est peace
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& re al ized the un shak able,

Sumana the novice

wants this:

‘Don’t let any one know me.’”

NOTE

1. An o tatta: A fab u lous lake lo cated in the Hi malayas, famed for the pu rity of its cool

wa ters. Sumana would have had to use his psy chic pow ers to fetch wa ter from there.

See also: AN 8:30; Ud 3:1

6:12  Brah ma datta

This poem re peats a poem at trib uted to the Bud dha in SN 7:2. The sec ond and third

stan zas also ap pear in a poem at trib uted to Sakka the deva-king in SN 11:5.

Whence is there anger

in one with out anger

tamed, calmed, liv ing in tune,

re leased through right know ing,

Such?

You make things worse

when you �are up

at some one who’s an gry.

Who ever doesn’t �are up

at some one who’s an gry

wins a bat tle

hard to win.

You live for the good of both

—your own, the other’s—

when, know ing the other’s pro voked,

you mind fully grow calm.

When you work the cure of both

—your own, the other’s—

those who think you a fool

know noth ing of Dhamma.
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If anger arises,

re �ect on the saw sim ile.1

If crav ing for sa vor,

re mem ber the son’s-�esh sim ile.2

If your mind runs loose

af ter sen sual plea sures

& states of be com ing,

quickly re strain it with mind ful ness

as you would a bad ox

eat ing grain.3

NOTES

1. See MN 21 and MN 28.

2. See SN 12:63.

3. See MN 19.

See also: SN 7:2; SN 11:5

6:13  Sir i maṇḍa

Rain sod dens what’s cov ered

& doesn’t sod den what’s ex posed.

So open up what’s cov ered up,

so that it won’t get sod dened by the rain.1

At tacked by death

is the world,

sur rounded by ag ing,

be set by the ar row of crav ing,

al ways ob scured by de sire.

At tacked by death

is the world,

& en cir cled by ag ing,

con stantly beaten, with no shel ter,

like a thief

sen tenced to pun ish ment.
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They en croach like masses of �ame,

these three:

death, ag ing, & ill ness.

There ’s no strength to con front them,

no speed to run away.

Make the day not-in-vain,

a lit tle or a lot.

How ever much

the day passes,

that’s how much less

is life.

Your last day ap proaches.

This isn’t your time

to be heed less.

NOTE

1. This verse is iden ti cal with the verse in Ud 5:5.

See also: MN 82; SN 3:25; SN 35:202

7:1  Sun dara Samudda & the Cour te san

Or na mented, �nely clothed,

gar landed, adorned,

her feet stained red with lac,

she wore slip pers:

a cour te san.

Step ping out of her slip pers—

her hands raised be fore me,

palm-to-palm over her heart—

she softly, ten derly,

in mea sured words

spoke to me �rst:

“You are young, recluse.

Heed my mes sage:

Par take of hu man sen su al ity.
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I will give you lux ury.

Truly I vow to you,

I will tend to you as to a �re.

When we are old,

both lean ing on canes,

then we will both be come recluses,

win ning the ben e �ts of both worlds.”

And see ing her be fore me—

a cour te san, or na mented, �nely clothed,

hands palm-to-palm over her heart—

like a snare of death laid out,

apt at ten tion arose in me,

the draw backs ap peared,

dis en chant ment stood

at an even keel:

With that, my heart was re leased.

See the Dhamma’s true right ness!

The three knowl edges

have been at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

See also: SN 1:20

9  Bhūta

When, know ing, “stress, ag ing-&-death”—

where peo ple run-of-the-mill are at tached—

com pre hend ing stress,

the wise man does jhāna, mind ful,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, strik ing down

at tach ment,

the bringer of stress
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& crav ing,

the bringer of stress bound up

with ob jec ti � ca tion,

he does jhāna, mind ful,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, touch ing1 with dis cern ment

the aus pi cious, two-times-four road,

the ul ti mate path,

cleans ing away all de �le ment,

he does jhāna, mind ful,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When he de vel ops the peace ful state,

—sor row less, stain less, un fab ri cated,

cleans ing away all de �le ment,

cut ting through fet ters & bonds—

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, in the sky, the thun der cloud roars,

with tor rents of rain on all sides

of the path of the birds,

and the monk, hav ing gone to a cave, does jhāna,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, seated on the bank of rivers

cov ered with �ow ers,

gar landed with var i ous for est plants,

happy at heart, he does jhāna,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, at mid night in the se cluded grove,

the devas driz zle, the fanged an i mals roar,

and the monk, hav ing gone to a cave, does jhāna,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, hav ing kept his own thoughts in check,

tak ing refuge in the moun tains in a moun tain �s sure,

free from dis tur bance, free
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from bar ren ness,

he does jhāna,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

When, happy,

de stroy ing stain, bar ren ness, grief,

free from door-bolts, free from un der brush, free

from ar rows,

hav ing put an end to all effl u ents,

he does jhāna,

there ’s no greater en joy ment than that.

NOTE

1. Read ing phusitvā with the Thai edi tion. The Sri Lankan, Burmese, and PTS edi tions

read pas sitvā, see ing.

See also: Thag 1:41; Thag 1:110; Thag 18
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10:1  Kāludāyin

This is a poem in at least two parts. In the �rst part, Ven. Kāludāyin is ad dress ing

the Bud dha soon af ter the lat ter’s awak en ing, invit ing him to re turn home to visit his

fam ily. In the sec ond part, Kāludāyin is ad dress ing the Bud dha’s fa ther, Sud dho dana,

at the time of the Bud dha’s re turn, per haps to make Sud dho dana fa vor ably in clined to

re ceive his son.

There is a ques tion, though, as to where the �rst part ends and the sec ond be gins. The

Com men tary as signs only the last stanza—be gin ning with, “I am the son of the Bud ‐

dha”—to the sec ond part, and ev ery thing be fore that to the �rst. This, how ever, doesn’t

�t with the fact that the sev enth stanza is ob vi ously ad dressed to the per son who en gen ‐

dered the Bud dha, and not to the Bud dha him self. For this rea son, I have placed the di ‐

vi sion into two parts af ter the sixth stanza, as the �rst six stan zas are uni �ed by the theme

of bear ing fruit, with the fourth and �fth stan zas pos si bly in cluded to re mind the Bud dha

of the good re sults that would come to his fam ily if he pro vided them with the op por tu nity

to give him alms. Al ter na tively, the di vi sion could be placed af ter the fourth stanza, in

that the �fth stanza could be in ter preted as be gin ning a line of thought aimed at putting

the lis tener into the proper mood to ac cept the prin ci ple of the re sults of good kamma seen

not in this life time but in the next.

Cov ered in em bers now are the trees,

shed ding their canopy, lord, in search of fruit.

As if �ar ing up, they glow.

The time, great hero, par takes of sa vors.

The trees in bloom, de light ful,

waft de lights

all around, in all di rec tions,

drop ping their petals in hope of fruit.

Now, O hero, is the time to set forth.

Nei ther too cold nor too hot:

pleas ant the sea son, lord, �t for a jour ney.

Let them see you—the Sakyans & Koliyans—

fac ing west, cross ing in the Ro hiṇī.1
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In hope they plow the �eld.

In hope the seed is sown.

In hope do mer chants go to sea,

bring ing back wealth.

Let the hope in which I stand bear fruit.2

Again & again      they sow the seed.3

Again & again      the deva-kings rain.

Again & again      farm ers plow the �elds.

Again & again      grain comes to the king dom.

Again & again      beg gars wan der.

Again & again      lords of giv ing give.

Again & again      hav ing given, the lords of giv ing

again & again      go to the heav enly place.

*   *   *

Truly, an en light ened4 one of deep dis cern ment

cleanses, back for seven gen er a tions,

the fam ily in which he ’s born.

I would imag ine you to be Sakka,5 the deva of devas

for you en gen dered a sage truly named.

Sud dho dana is the name of the Great Seer’s fa ther,

and Māyā name of the Bud dha’s mother6

who, hav ing nur tured the bod hisatta with her womb,

at the break-up of the body, re joices in the three fold di vine realm.7

She, Go tamī, hav ing passed away,

hav ing fallen away from here,

is now en dowed with heav enly sen sual plea sures.

She re joices in the �ve strings of sen su al ity,

sur rounded by those groups of devas.

I am the son of the Bud dha,

who en dures what is hard to en dure—

Aṅgīrasa8: in com pa ra ble, Such.

You, Sakka, are my fa ther’s fa ther.
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In the Dhamma, Go tama,

you are my grand fa ther.

NOTES

1. Ro hiṇī is the name both of a river at the edge of the Sakyan lands and of an as ter ism,

i.e., a star in the zo diac used to in di cate a sea son of time.

2. Read ing vipac catu with the Thai edi tion, which seems to �t bet ter with the im agery

in the ear lier part of the poem than the read ing in the other edi tions—sami jjhatu, “may it

suc ceed.”

3. Read ing kasate with the Thai edi tion.

4. Read ing dhīro with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions read vīro, hero.

5. Sakka is the name of the king of the devas of the heaven of the Thirty-three. Ven.

Kāludāyin is play ing here with the sim i lar ity be tween this name and that of the Sakyan lin ‐

eage.

6. Read ing Māyanāmā with the Sri Lankan and PTS edi tions. The Thai edi tion reads

Māyā ma h esī, so that the line would read, “The Bud dha’s mother is Queen Māyā.” This

would pro vide a play on words—ma h esi, great seer, and ma h esī, queen—but there is

noth ing in the early sut tas to in di cate that Sud dho dana was a king, or Māyā a queen.

7. The Com men tary iden ti �es the three fold di vine realm as the Tusita (Con tented)

heaven, but doesn’t ex plain why that heaven would be given this name. Some verses in the

Jā taka iden tify the three fold di vine realm as the heaven of the Thirty-three, and the later

ref er ence to “those groups of devas” in this poem would seem to sup port this lat ter in ter ‐

pre ta tion.

8. An ep i thet for the Bud dha, mean ing “re splen dent.” Aṅgīrasa was the name of an an ‐

cient brah man i cal sage to which the Go tama clan claimed a con nec tion. The Com men tary

sug gests that this was one of the bod hisatta’s per sonal names prior to his awak en ing.

10:2  Ekav i hāriya—“Dwelling Alone”

This poem, which is at trib uted to King Asoka’s younger brother, falls into three parts:

The �rst ex presses his ini tial de sire to leave the life of the palace and go into the for est;

the sec ond de picts his go ing forth; and the third an nounces his awak en ing. Some schol ars

have sug gested that many of the po ems deal ing with events in the lives of the early Bud ‐

dhist monks and nuns may have orig i nally been in tended for dra matic per for mance, and

this poem could eas ily have been writ ten with that in tent. The lan guage of the orig i nal,
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with its heavy use of po etic terms, cer tainly in di cates that the au thor had a lit er ary back ‐

ground and was writ ing for a so phis ti cated au di ence.

If, in front or be hind,

there is no one else,

it’s ex tremely pleas ant

for one stay ing alone

in the for est.

Come then! Alone

I will go to the wilder ness

praised     by the Awak ened One

pleas ant     for a res o lute monk

dwelling alone.

Alone,

as tute in my goal,

I’ll quickly en ter the grove

—re fresh ing,

giv ing rap ture

to med i ta tors—

the haunt

of ele phants in rut.

When the Cool For est’s in full �ower,

in a cool moun tain gorge,

hav ing bathed my limbs

I’ll walk back & forth

alone.

Ah, when will I dwell,

alone and free from com pan ions,

in the re fresh ing great for est—

my task done,

effl u ent-free?

As I de sire to do this,

may my pur pose suc ceed.

I my self

will bring it about.
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No one can do it

for any one else.

*   *   *

I my self

bind on my ar mor.

I will en ter the grove

and will not emerge

with out hav ing at tained

the end of the effl u ents.

While soft breezes blow—

cool,

heav ily, fra grantly scented—

I’ll make ig no rance burst,

as I sit on a moun tain top.

In the for est cov ered with blos soms

or per haps on a cool hill side,

blessed with the bliss of re lease,

on Girib baja I’ll de light.1

*   *   *

I am now he

whose re solves are ful �lled

like the moon on a full-moon night.

With effl u ents all

to tally ended,

there is now no fur ther be com ing.

NOTE

1. Girib baja is the ring of moun tains sur round ing Vul ture ’s Peak.

10:5  Kappa

Full of the many clans of im pu ri ties,

the great man u fac turer of ex cre ment,

like a stag nant pool,
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a great tu mor,

great wound,

full of blood & lymph,

im mersed in a cesspool,

trick ling liq uids,       the body

is ooz ing foul ness—al ways.

Bound to gether with sixty sinews,

plas tered with a stucco of mus cle,

wrapped in a jacket of skin,

this foul body is of no worth at all.

Linked to gether with a chain of bones,

stitched to gether with ten don-threads,

it pro duces its var i ous pos tures,

from be ing hitched up to gether.

Headed surely to death,

in the pres ence of the King of Mor tal ity,

the man who learns to dis card it right here,

goes wher ever he wants.

Cov ered with ig no rance,

the body’s tied down with a four-fold tie,1

sunk in the �oods,2

caught in the net of ob ses sions,3

con joined with �ve hin drances,4

given over to thought,

ac com pa nied with the root of crav ing,

roofed with delu sion’s roo� ng.

That’s how the body func tions,

com pelled by the com pul sion of kamma,

but its at tain ment ends

in ruin.

Its many be com ings go

to ruin.

These who hold to this body as mine

—blind fools, peo ple run-of-the-mill—
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�ll the hor ri�c ceme tery,

tak ing on fur ther be com ing.

Those who stay un in volved with this body

—as they would with a ser pent

smeared with dung—

dis gorg ing the root of be com ing,5

will, with out effl u ent,

to tally un bind.

NOTES

1. The four-fold tie: greed, ill will, at tach ment to habits & prac tice, and dog matic ob ‐

ses sion with views.

2. Floods: sen su al ity, be com ing, views, and ig no rance. See SN 45:171. These are iden ‐

ti cal with the four yokes. See AN 4:10.

3. Ob ses sions: sen sual pas sion, re sis tance, views, un cer tainty, con ceit, pas sion for be ‐

com ing, and ig no rance. See AN 7:11–12.

4. Hin drances: sen sual de sire, ill will, sloth & drowsi ness, rest less ness & anx i ety, and

un cer tainty. See DN 2 and SN 46:51.

5. The root of be com ing: crav ing.

See also: AN 7:48; Sn 1:11

11  Saṅ kicca

Ven. Saṅ kicca or dained as a novice at the age of seven, and is re ported to have at ‐

tained ara hantship as his head was be ing shaved prior to his or di na tion. In the �rst of the

fol low ing verses at trib uted to him, he en gages him self in a rhetor i cal con ver sa tion while

sit ting in a rainy for est.

What do you want in the woods, my boy,

like a bird1 ex posed to the rain?

Mon soons re fresh you,

for seclu sion is for those in jhāna.

As the mon soon wind

drives the clouds in the rainy sea son,

so thoughts con cerned with seclu sion
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im pel me.

*   *   *

A black crow

mak ing its home in a char nel ground

in spires within me

mind ful ness in—

based on dis pas sion for—

the body.2

*   *   *

One whom oth ers don’t guard,

who doesn’t guard oth ers:

He is a monk

who lies down in ease,

un con cerned with sen sual pas sions.

*   *   *

With clear wa ters &

mas sive boul ders,

fre quented by mon keys &

deer,

cov ered with moss &

wa ter weeds:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

*   *   *

I’ve lived in wilder nesses,

canyons, & caves,

iso lated dwellings

fre quented by preda tor & prey,

but never have I known

an ig no ble, aver sive re solve:

“May these be ings

be de stroyed,

be slaugh tered,

fall into pain.”
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*   *   *

The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;

the heavy load,       laid down;

the guide to be com ing,3     up rooted.

And the goal for which I went forth

from home life into home less ness

I’ve reached:

the end

of all fet ters.

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time

as a worker his wage.

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time,

mind ful, alert.

NOTES

1. Ujjuhāna. The Com men tary off ers two in ter pre ta tions for this word. The �rst is that

it is a hill cov ered with jun gle and many streams that tended to over �ow in the rainy sea ‐

son. The other is that it is the name of a bird that could stay com fort able even when ex ‐

posed to cold, wind, and rain. I’ve cho sen the sec ond al ter na tive. K. R. Nor man spec u lates

that the term could be writ ten uj jahāna, in which case it would be the present par tici ple for

a verb mean ing “aban doned” or “cast off.” How ever, none of the manuscripts sup port his

spec u la tion.

2. In other words, the sight of the crow tak ing up res i dence in skulls and other body

parts pro vided a chas ten ing per spec tive on how the mind takes up res i dence in the body.

3. The guide to be com ing is crav ing.

See also: Thag 5:8; Thag 14:1;Thag 18

12:1  Sīlavat
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Here mas ter the virtue

that in this world is well-mas tered,

for virtue, when cul ti vated,

brings ev ery con sum ma tion near.

Wise, one should pro tect one ’s virtue,

as pir ing to three plea sures:

praise, the gain ing of wealth,

and—af ter death—re joic ing in heaven.

The vir tu ous one, through re straint,

ac quires many friends,

while the un vir tu ous one, prac tic ing evil,

from friends is es tranged.

The un vir tu ous per son gains

dis re pute & dis honor;

the vir tu ous per son, al ways,

re pute, honor, & praise.

Virtue is the be gin ning, the es tab lish ing,

the mother of what is �ne,

the fore most of all qual i ties:

There fore virtue should be pu ri �ed.

Virtue is also con trol, re straint,

the de light of the mind,

the ford of all Bud dhas:

There fore virtue should be pu ri �ed.

Virtue:     an in com pa ra ble strength.

Virtue:     the ul ti mate weapon.

Virtue:     the high est adorn ment.

Virtue:     an as tound ing coat of mail.

Virtue:     an im pos ing bridge.

Virtue:     an un ex celled fra grance.

Virtue:     the high est fra grant oint ment

by which one wafts

this di rec tion & that.

Virtue:     the supreme pro vi sion.
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Virtue:     the ul ti mate food for the jour ney.

Virtue:     the high est ve hi cle

by which one goes1

this di rec tion & that.

Right here he gains blame,

and af ter death, in de pri va tion,

he ’s un happy at heart:

Ev ery where the fool

is un happy at heart,

not con cen trated on virtues.

Right here he gains honor

and af ter death, in heaven,

is happy at heart:

Ev ery where the en light ened one

is happy at heart,

well-con cen trated on virtues.

Here virtue is supreme,

but one with dis cern ment is the ul ti mate.

Among hu man be ings & devas

one con quers

through virtue & dis cern ment.

NOTE

1. Read ing yāti with the PTS and Sin halese edi tions. The Thai has vāti—“wafts”—

which seems to be a mis take.

12:2  Sunīta the Out caste

Into a lowly fam ily I was born,

poor, with next to no food.

My work was de grad ing:

I gath ered the spoiled,

the with ered �ow ers from shrines

and threw them away.

Peo ple found me dis gust ing,
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de spised me, dis par aged me.

Low er ing my heart,

I showed rev er ence to many.

Then I saw the One Self-awak ened,

ar rayed with a squadron of monks,

the Great Hero, en ter ing the city,

supreme, of the Ma g a d hans.

Throw ing down my car ry ing pole,

I ap proached him to do rev er ence.

He—the supreme man—stood still

out of sym pa thy

just

for me.

Af ter pay ing homage

to the feet of the teacher,

I stood to one side

& re quested the Go ing Forth from him,

supreme among all liv ing be ings.

The com pas sion ate Teacher,

sym pa thetic to all the world, said:

“Come, monk.”

That was my for mal Ac cep tance.

Alone, I stayed in the wilds,

un tir ing,

I fol lowed the Teacher’s words,

just as he, the Con queror, had taught me.

In the �rst watch of the night,

I rec ol lected pre vi ous lives;

in the mid dle watch,

pu ri �ed the di vine eye;

in the last,

burst the mass of dark ness.

Then, as night was end ing

& the sun re turn ing,
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In dra & Brahmā came to pay homage to me,

hands palm-to-palm at their hearts:

“Homage to you,

O thor ough bred of men,

Homage to you,

O man supreme,

whose effl u ents are ended.

You, dear sir,

are wor thy of off er ings.”

See ing me,

ar rayed with a squadron of devas,

the Teacher smiled & said:

“Through aus ter ity, celibacy,

re straint, & self-con trol:

That’s how one is a brah man.

He is a brah man supreme.”

See also: SN 3:24; AN 3:58; Ud 5:3

14:1  Re vata’s Farewell

Since I went forth

from home into home less ness,

I haven’t known

an ig no ble, aver sive re solve.

“May these be ings

be de stroyed,

be slaugh tered,

fall into pain”—

I’ve not known this re solve

in this long, long time.

But I have known good will,

un lim ited,

fully de vel oped,

nur tured step af ter step,
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as taught by the One

Awake:

to all, a friend;

to all, a com rade;

for all be ings, sym pa thetic.1

And I de velop a mind of good will,

de light ing in non-malev o lence

—al ways.

Un van quished, un shaken,

I glad den the mind.

I de velop the sub lime abid ing,

not fre quented by

the lowly.

At tain ing no-think ing,

the dis ci ple of the Rightly

Self-awak ened One

is en dowed with no ble si lence2

straight away.

As a moun tain of rock

is un mov ing,

�rmly es tab lished,

so a monk,

with the end ing of delu sion,

like a moun tain,

doesn’t quake.

To a per son with out blem ish,

in con stant quest of what’s pure,

a hair-tip of evil

seems a storm cloud.

As a fron tier fortress is guarded

within & with out,

you should safe guard your selves.

Don’t let the mo ment

pass you by.
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I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time

like a worker his wage.

I don’t de light in death,

don’t de light in liv ing.

I await my time,

mind ful, alert.

The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;

the heavy load,       laid down;

the guide to be com ing,   up rooted.

And the goal for which I went forth

from home life into home less ness

I’ve reached:

the end

of all fet ters.

At tain con sum ma tion

through heed ful ness:

That is my mes sage.

So then, I’m about to

un bind.

I’m re leased

ev ery where.3

NOTES

1. On the de vel op ment of good will as an un lim ited at ti tude, see MN 21 and SN 42:8.

2. No ble si lence = the sec ond jhāna.

3. AN 3:77 and 3:78 use the anal ogy of a �eld to de scribe be com ing, in which kamma is

the �eld, crav ing the mois ture, and con scious ness the seed. The logic of the anal ogy sug ‐

gests that if con scious ness is not wa tered by crav ing, and does not land in any place (see

SN 12:64), it is like a seed with out mois ture or a �eld. There fore it will not sprout into fur ‐

ther be com ing. Po ems in the Canon of ten de scribe the ara hant as be ing “ev ery where re ‐

leased” (sab battha vimutto—see Dhp 348) or “ev ery where in de pen dent” (sab battha anis sito
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—see Sn 4:6), re fer ring in di rectly to this anal ogy. Trans la tors, lack ing a sense of the un ‐

der ly ing im age of the id iom, have tended to ren der it in more pro saic terms: “com pletely

re leased in ev ery re spect,” “not de pen dent on any thing,” “re leased from ev ery thing.”

How ever, in light of the �eld anal ogy, the id iom means pre cisely what it says: The ara hant

is re leased from ev ery pos si ble “where,” whether fab ri cated or not—ev ery pos si ble spot

for re newed be com ing.

14:2  Go datta

Just as a �ne, well-bred bull

yoked to a load,

en dur ing his load,

crushed

by the heavy bur den,

doesn’t throw down his yoke;

so, too, those who are �lled with dis cern ment

—as the ocean, with wa ter—

don’t look down on oth ers.

This is no bil ity among be ings.

Hav ing fallen in time

un der the sway of time,

hav ing come un der the sway

of be com ing & not-,

peo ple fall sub ject to pain

& they grieve.

Elated       by causes of plea sure,

cast down     by causes of pain,

fools are de stroyed

by both,

not see ing them

for what they are.

While those who, in the midst of

plea sure & pain

have gone past the seam stress—crav ing—,

stand �rm
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like a bound ary pil lar,

nei ther elated nor cast down.

Not to gain or loss

not to sta tus or honor,

not to praise or blame,

not to plea sure or pain:

Ev ery where

they do not ad here—

like a wa ter bead

on a lo tus.

Ev ery where

they are happy, the en light ened,1

ev ery where

un-

de feated.

No mat ter what

the un righ teous gain

or the right eous loss,

right eous loss is bet ter

than if there were un righ teous gain.

No mat ter what

the sta tus of the un aware

or the low li ness of those who know,

the low li ness of those who know

is bet ter,

not the sta tus of those

un aware.

No mat ter what

the praise from fools

or the cen sure from those who know,

the cen sure from those who know

is bet ter

than if there were praise

from fools.

And as for the plea sure
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from sen su al ity

and the pain from seclu sion,

the pain from seclu sion

is bet ter

than if there were plea sure

from sen su al ity.

And as for liv ing through un righ teous ness

and dy ing for right eous ness,

dy ing for right eous ness

is bet ter,

than if one were to live

through un righ teous ness.

Those who’ve aban doned

sen su al ity & anger,

whose minds are calmed

from be com ing & non-,

go through the world

un at tached.

For them there is noth ing

dear or un dear.

De vel op ing

the fac tors for awak en ing,

fac ul ties,

& strengths,

at tain ing the fore most peace,

they, with out effl u ent,

to tally

un bind.

NOTE

1. Read ing dhīrā with the Thai and Sin halese edi tions. The PTS edi tion has vīrā, he ‐

roes.

15:2  Udāyin
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In AN 6:43, Ven. Udāyin re cites these verses spon ta neously in the Bud dha’s pres ence

af ter the king’s ele phant (nāga) has passed by, and the Bud dha de �nes the fore most

nāga in these terms: “But, Udāyin, who ever in this world—with its devas, Māras, &

Brah mās, its peo ple with their con tem pla tives & brah mans, their roy alty & com mon folk

—does no mis deed in body, speech, or mind: That’s whom I call a nāga.” The Bud dha’s

de�  ni tion hints at a play on words: “Does no mis deed,” in Pali, is āguṁ na karoti,

which could be re phrased as na āguṁ karoti, yield ing a play on the word nāga. In these

verses, Ven. Udāyin shows that he has picked up on the hint by rephras ing it in pre cisely

that way.

A hu man be ing, self-awak ened,

his mind tamed, con cen trated,

trav el ing along the Brahmā road,

de light ing in the still ing of the mind:

He, hav ing gone be yond all dham mas,1

to whom hu man be ings pay homage,

the devas pay homage as well—

so I have heard from the Wor thy One

—to him, gone past all fet ters,

gone from the for est to the clear ing,2

de light ing in the re nun ci a tion of sen su al ity,

re leased like gold from its ore.

He, the nāga out shin ing all oth ers,

as the Hi malayas, rocky hills:

Among all things named nāga,

he, un ex celled, is truly named.

I will praise the nāga to you—

for he does no mis deed.

Com po sure & harm less ness

are the nāga’s two feet.

Aus ter ity & celibacy

are the nāga’s two other feet.

Con vic tion is the great nāga’s trunk,

his hand;3

equa nim ity, his white tusks.
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Mind ful ness his neck; his head:

dis cern ment,

dis crim i na tion,

re �ec tion on dham mas;

Dhamma the bal anced heat of his di ges tion;

seclu sion his tail.

He, in jhāna, de light ing in as sur ance,

in wardly well-con cen trated,

the nāga, when go ing,       is con cen trated,

when stand ing, the nāga     is con cen trated,

when re clin ing, the nāga     is con cen trated,

when sit ting, the nāga       is con cen trated.

Ev ery where he ’s re strained, the nāga:

That is the nāga’s con sum ma tion.

He eats what is blame less;

doesn’t eat what is not;

on gain ing food & cloth ing,

doesn’t store it up.

Hav ing cut all bonds,

fet ters tiny & large,

wher ever he goes,

he goes with out long ing.

Like a white lo tus, born & grow ing in the wa ter,

but not smeared by the wa ter

—fra grant, de light ful—

even so the awak ened one,

well-born in the world, lives in the world,

but is not smeared by the world,

like the lo tus, by the wa ter.

A great blaz ing �re

un nour ished grows calm,

and though its em bers ex ist4

is de scribed as un bound:

Con vey ing an in struc tive mean ing,

this im age is taught by the ob ser vant.
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Great nā gas will rec og nize

the nāga as taught by the nāga

as free from pas sion,

free from aver sion,

free from delu sion,

effl u ent-free.

His body dis carded, the nāga

will, with out effl u ent,

to tally un bind.

NOTES

1. On the point that ara hants have gone be yond all dham mas, see AN 3:137, note 1.

2. Clear ing = nib bāna, which is here pre sented as a play on the word, vana, or for est.

3. In Pali, an ele phant’s trunk is called its “hand” (hattha). In fact, one of the words for

“ele phant” is hatthin, “one hav ing a hand.”

4. Aṅgāresu ca san tesu. The phrase is ap par ently meant as a play on words, in that san ‐

tesu can be the loca tive ei ther of santa, calm, or sant, ex ist ing. Ei ther pos si bil ity �ts into

what seems to be point of this last sec tion of the poem, which is to pro vide an im age to il ‐

lus trate the diff er ence be tween the sa-up ādis esa-nib bāna of the liv ing ara hant—lit er ally,

un bind ing with fuel re main ing—and the anupādis esa-nib bāna of the ara hant who has

passed away—lit er ally, un bind ing with no fuel re main ing. In other words, the un bind ing

of the liv ing ara hant is like a �re that has grown calm and whose em bers are calm but still

warm; the un bind ing of the ara hant af ter death is like a �re whose em bers have grown to ‐

tally cold.

Iti 44 de scribes the prop erty of sa-up ādis esa-nib bāna as fol lows: “His [the ara hant’s]

�ve sense fac ul ties still re main and, ow ing to their be ing in tact, he ex pe ri ences the pleas ing

& the dis pleas ing, and is sen si tive to plea sure & pain. His end ing of pas sion, aver sion, &

delu sion is termed the un bind ing prop erty with fuel re main ing.” Its de scrip tion of the

prop erty of anupādis esa-nib bāna is: “For him, all that is sensed, be ing un rel ished, will

grow cold right here. This is termed the un bind ing prop erty with no fuel re main ing.” For

fur ther dis cus sion of this dis tinc tion, see The Mind Like Fire Un bound, chap ter 1.

See also: MN 1; SN 12:51; AN 6:43; AN 9:7; AN 9:62; AN 10:81; Iti 44
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16:1  Ad himutta & the Ban dits

The ban dit chief:

“Those who

for the sake of sac ri �ce

for the sake of wealth

we have killed in the past,

against their will

have trem bled & bab bled

from fear.

But you—

you show no fear;

your com plex ion bright ens.

Why don’t you lament

in the face of what’s greatly to be feared?”

Ven. Ad himutta:

“There are no painful mind-states, chief tain,

in one with out long ing.

In one whose fet ters are ended,

all fears are over come.

With the end ing of [crav ing]

the guide to be com ing,

when phe nom ena are seen

for what they are,

then as in the lay ing down of a bur den,

there ’s no fear in death.

I’ve lived well the holy life,

well-de vel oped the path.

Death holds no fear for me.

It’s like the end of a dis ease.

I’ve     lived well the holy life,

well-de vel oped the path,

seen states of be com ing
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as de void of al lure,

like poi son spit out

af ter it’s drunk.

One gone to the far shore

with out cling ing,

effl u ent-free,

his task com pleted,

wel comes the end ing of life,

as if freed from a place of ex e cu tion.

Hav ing at tained the supreme Right ness,

un con cerned with all the world,

as if re leased from a burn ing house,

he doesn’t sor row at death.

What ever’s com pounded,

wher ever a state of be com ing’s ob tained,

all that has no one in charge:

So says the Great Seer.

Who ever dis cerns this,

as taught by the Awak ened One,

would no more grasp hold

of any state of be com ing

than he would

a hot iron ball.

I have no ‘I was,’

no ‘I will be.’

Fab ri ca tions will sim ply

go out of ex is tence.

What’s to lament there in that?

For one who sees, as it ac tu ally is,

the pure aris ing of phe nom ena,

the pure se ri al ity of fab ri ca tions,

there ’s no fear.

When see ing the world,

with dis cern ment,

as on a par
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with grass & twigs,

�nd ing no ‘mine-ness,’

think ing, ‘There ’s noth ing of mine,’

he feels no sor row.

Dis sat is �ed with this car cass,

I’m un con cerned with be com ing.

This body will break up

and there will not be an other.

Do as you like with this car cass.

From that I will feel

nei ther ha tred nor love.”

Hear ing these awe some, hair-rais ing words,

the young men threw down their weapons & said:

“What have you done, sir,

or who have you taken as men tor?

Be cause of whose teach ings

is this lack of sor row ac quired?”

Ven. Ad himutta:

“The all-know ing,

all-see ing con queror:

He is my men tor.

Greatly com pas sion ate teacher,

all the world’s healer,

this doc trine is his,

un ex celled, lead ing to end ing.

Be cause of his teach ings

is this lack of sor row ac quired.”

The ban dits, hear ing the good words of the seer,

threw down their swords & their weapons.

Some re lin quished their life of crime,

some chose the Go ing-forth.

Hav ing gone forth in the teach ings

of the One Well-Gone,

de vel op ing the strengths
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& fac tors for awak en ing, 1

wise, happy,

ex ul tant in mind,

their fac ul ties ripened,

they touched un com pounded un bind ing.

NOTE

1. On the �ve strengths, see AN 5:2; on the seven fac tors for awak en ing, SN 46:51–52.

See also: AN 4:184; Thig 14

16:4  Raṭṭhapāla

The verses here fall into three sec tions, with the �rst two re lat ing to Raṭṭhapāla’s

story as told in MN 82. In the �rst, Raṭṭhapāla is ad dress ing his fa ther af ter the lat ter

had tried to use wealth and Raṭṭhapāla’s for mer wives to lure Rattha pala into dis rob ing.

In the sec ond sec tion, Raṭṭhapāla is talk ing to King Ko ravya, who had asked him why he

had or dained when he was still young and healthy, and had suff ered no loss of rel a tives

or wealth.

The third sec tion of verses here does not oc cur in MN 82.

Look at the im age beau ti �ed,

a heap of fes ter ing wounds, shored up:

ill, but the ob ject

of many re solves,

where there is noth ing

last ing or sure.1

Look at the form beau ti �ed

with ear rings & gems:

a skele ton wrapped in skin,

made at trac tive with clothes.

Feet red dened with henna,

a face smeared with pow der:

enough to de ceive a fool,

but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Hair plaited in eight pleats,
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eyes smeared with unguent:

enough to de ceive a fool,

but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

Like a newly painted unguent pot—

a pu trid body adorned:

enough to de ceive a fool,

but not a seeker for the fur ther shore.

The hunter set out the snares,

but the deer didn’t go near the trap.

Hav ing eaten the bait,

we go,

leav ing the hunters

to weep.

The hunter’s snares are bro ken;

the deer didn’t go near the trap.

Hav ing eaten the bait,

we go,

leav ing the hunters

to grieve.2

*   *   *

I see in the world

peo ple with wealth

who, from delu sion,

don’t make a gift

of the trea sure they’ve gained.

Greedy, they stash it away,

hop ing for even more

sen sual plea sures.

A king who, by force,

has con quered the world

and rules over the earth

to the edge of the sea,

dis sat is �ed with the ocean’s near shore,

longs for the ocean’s
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far shore as well.

Kings & oth ers

—plenty of peo ple—

go to death with crav ing

un abated. Un sated,

they leave the body be hind,

hav ing not had enough

of the world’s sen sual plea sures.

One’s rel a tives weep

& pull out their hair.

‘Oh woe, our loved one is dead,’ they cry.

Car ry ing him off,

wrapped in a piece of cloth,

they place him

on a pyre,

then set him on �re.

So he burns, poked with sticks,

in just one piece of cloth,

leav ing all his pos ses sions be hind.

They are not shel ters for one who has died—

not rel a tives,

friends,

or com pan ions.

Heirs take over his wealth,

while the be ing goes on,

in line with his kamma.

No wealth at all

fol lows the dead one—

not chil dren, wives,

do min ion, or riches.

Long life

can’t be got ten with wealth,

nor ag ing

warded off with trea sure.
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The wise say this life

is next to noth ing—

im per ma nent,

sub ject to change.

The rich & the poor

touch the touch of Death.

The fool ish & wise

are touched by it, too.

But while fools lie as if slain by their folly,

the wise don’t trem ble

when touched by the touch.

Thus the dis cern ment by which

one at tains to mas tery,

is bet ter than wealth—

for those who haven’t reached mas tery

go from ex is tence to ex is tence,

out of delu sion,

do ing bad deeds.

One goes to a womb

& to the next world,

fall ing into the wan der ing on

—one thing

af ter an other—

while those of weak dis cern ment,

trust ing in one,

also go to a womb

& to the next world.

Just as an evil thief

caught at the break-in

is de stroyed

by his own act,

so evil peo ple

—af ter dy ing, in the next world—

are de stroyed
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by their own acts.

Sen sual plea sures—

var ie gated,

en tic ing,

sweet—

in var i ous ways dis turb the mind.

See ing the draw backs in sen sual strings:

that’s why, O king, I went forth.

Just like fruits, peo ple fall

—young & old—

at the break-up of the body.

Know ing this, O king,

I went forth.

The con tem pla tive life is bet ter

for sure.3

*   *   *

Out of con vic tion,

I went forth

equipped with the Vic tor’s mes sage.

Blame less4 was my go ing-forth:

Debt less I eat my food.

See ing sen su al ity as burn ing,

gold as a knife,

pain in the en try into the womb

& great dan ger in hells—

see ing this peril, I was then dis mayed—

pierced (with dis may),

then calmed

on at tain ing the end of the effl u ents.

The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;

the heavy load,       laid down;

the guide to be com ing,5   up rooted.
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And the goal for which I went forth

from home life into home less ness

I’ve reached:

the end

of all fet ters.

NOTES

1. This verse = Dhp 147.

2. This verse is not con tained in MN 82.

3. The verses in MN 82 end here.

4. Ava jjā. The Burmese and Sin halese edi tions of the Pali Canon read avañjhā, or “not

bar ren.”

5. The guide to be com ing is crav ing.

16:7  Bhad diya Kāligod hāya putta

These verses con tain the Canon’s only com plete list of the thir teen as cetic (dhutaṅga)

prac tices. Bhad diya’s story is told in Ud 2:10.

What ever the �ne clothes I wore

when astride the ele phant’s neck,

what ever the �ne rice I ate, the pure meat sauce,

to day—for tu nate, per se ver ing,

de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

does jhāna with out cling ing.

Wear ing cast-off cloth, per se ver ing,

de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

does jhāna with out cling ing.

Go ing for alms, per se ver ing,

de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

does jhāna with out cling ing.

Wear ing only one triple set of robes, per se ver ing…
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By pass ing no donors on his alms round, per se ver ing…

Eat ing only one meal a day, per se ver ing…

Eat ing from the bowl, per se ver ing…

Re fus ing food brought af ter wards, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in the wilder ness, per se ver ing…

Liv ing at the foot of a tree, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in the open air, per se ver ing…

Liv ing in a ceme tery, per se ver ing…

Ac cept ing what ever lodg ing he ’s as signed, per se ver ing,

Not ly ing down, per se ver ing,

de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

does jhāna with out cling ing.

Mod est, per se ver ing…

Con tent, per se ver ing…

Se cluded, per se ver ing…

Un en tan gled, per se ver ing…

En ergy aroused, per se ver ing,

de light ing in what ever falls into his bowl,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

does jhāna with out cling ing.

Aban don ing a 100-carat bowl of bronze

and a 100-weight bowl of gold,

I took in stead a bowl of clay:

That was my sec ond con se cra tion.

In the midst of high en cir cling walls,

strong bat tle ments & gates,

guarded by men with swords in hand—

trem bling

I used to live.
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To day, for tu nate, un afraid,

with fear & ter ror aban doned,

Bhad diya, son of Godhā,

hav ing plunged into the for est,

does jhāna.

Stand ing �rm in the ag gre gate of virtue,

de vel op ing mind ful ness & dis cern ment,

step by step I at tained

the end ing of all fet ters.

16:8  Aṅgulimāla

Aṅgu lumāla’s story is told in MN 86.

Aṅgulimāla:

“While walk ing, con tem pla tive,

you say, ’I have stopped.’

But when I have stopped

you say that I haven’t.

I ask you the mean ing of this:

How have you stopped?

How haven’t I?”

The Bud dha:

“I have stopped, Aṅgulimāla,

once & for all,

hav ing cast off vi o lence

to ward all liv ing be ings.

You, though,

are un re strained to ward be ings.

That’s how I’ve stopped

and you haven’t.”

Aṅgulimāla:

“At long last a greatly revered great seer

for my sake

has come to the great for est.
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Hav ing heard your verse

in line with the Dhamma,

I will go about

hav ing aban doned evil.”

So say ing, the ban dit

hurled his sword & weapons

over a cliff

into a chasm,

a pit.

Then the ban dit paid homage

to the feet of the One Well-Gone,

and right there re quested the Go ing-forth.

The Awak ened One,

the com pas sion ate great seer,

the teacher of the world, along with its devas,

said to him then:

“Come, monk.”

That in it self

was monk hood for him.

*   *   *

Aṅgulimāla:

Who once was heed less,

but later is not,

bright ens the world

like the moon set free from a cloud.1

His evil-done deed

is re placed with skill ful ness:

He bright ens the world

like the moon set free from a cloud.2

What ever young monk

de votes him self

to the Bud dha’s bid ding:

He bright ens the world

like the moon set free from a cloud.
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May even my en e mies

hear talk of the Dhamma.

May even my en e mies

de vote them selves

to the Bud dha’s bid ding.

May even my en e mies

as so ciate with those peo ple

who—peace ful, good—

get oth ers to ac cept the Dhamma.

May even my en e mies

hear the Dhamma time & again

from those who ad vise     en durance,

for bear ance,

who praise non-op po si tion,

and may they fol low it.

For surely he wouldn’t harm me,

or any one else;

he would at tain     the fore most peace,

would pro tect     the fee ble & �rm.

Ir ri ga tors guide     the wa ter.

Fletch ers shape     the ar row shaft.

Car pen ters shape     the wood.

The wise con trol

them selves.3

Some tame with a blunt stick,

with hooks, & with whips

But with out blunt or bladed weapons

I was tamed by the one who is Such.

“Doer of No Harm” is my name,

but I used to be a doer of harm.

To day I am true to my name,

for I harm no one at all.

A ban dit

I used to be,
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renowned as Aṅgulimāla.

Swept along by a great �ood,

I went to the Bud dha as refuge.

Bloody-handed

I used to be,

renowned as Aṅgulimāla.

See my go ing for refuge!

Up rooted is [crav ing],

the guide to be com ing.

Hav ing done the type of kamma

that would lead to many

bad des ti na tions,

touched by the fruit of [that] kamma,

unin debted, I eat my food.4

They’re ad dicted to heed less ness

—dullards, fools—

while one who is wise

cher ishes heed ful ness

as his high est wealth.5

Don’t give way to heed less ness

or to in ti macy

with sen sual de light—

for a heed ful per son,

ab sorbed in jhāna,

at tains an abun dant bliss.6

This7 has come well & not gone away,

it was not badly thought through for me.

From among well-an a lyzed qual i ties,

I have ob tained

the best.

This has come well & not gone away,

it was not badly thought through for me.

The three knowl edges
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have been at tained;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done.8

Where once I stayed here & there

with shud der ing mind—

in the wilder ness,

at the foot of a tree,

in moun tains,

caves—

with ease I now lie down, I stand,

with ease I live my life.

O, the Teacher has shown me sym pa thy!

Be fore, I was of brah man stock,

on ei ther side high-born.

To day I’m the son

of the One Well-Gone,

the Dhamma-king,

the Teacher.

Rid of crav ing, de void of cling ing,

sense-doors guarded, well-re strained,

hav ing killed the root of evil,

I’ve reached the end of the effl u ents.

The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;

the guide to be com ing,     up rooted;

the heavy load,       laid down.

NOTES

1. This verse = Dhp 172.

2. This verse = Dhp 173.

3. This verse = Dhp 80.

4. This verse il lus trates the kam mic prin ci ple stated in AN 3:101. This is one of the

ways in which the Bud dhist doc trine of kamma diff ered from that of the Jains. For them, a

per son could not reach ara hantship with out hav ing suff ered ret ri bu tion for ev ery kam mic
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mis deed, a process that could take many life times—in the course of which, one might cre ‐

ate more bad kamma, de lay ing ara hantship still fur ther. But for the Bud dhists, train ing in

virtue, dis cern ment, and the abil ity not to be over come by plea sure or pain could take the

mind to a state where the re sults of past bad kamma would “be ex pe ri enced in the here-

and-now, and for the most part would ap pear only for a mo ment.” In other words, in the

Bud dhist teach ing, but not in the Jain, the state of the mind in the present plays a ma jor

role in how the eff ects of past kamma will be ex pe ri enced.

5. This verse = Dhp 26.

6. This verse = Dhp 27. For a de tailed dis cus sion of “in ti macy,” see SN 22:3.

7. “This” ap par ently refers to the abun dant bliss men tioned in the pre vi ous verse.

8. The verses in MN 86 end here.

18  Mahā Kas s apa

One shouldn’t go about

sur rounded, revered

by a com pany:

One gets dis tracted;

con cen tra tion

is hard to gain.

Fel low ship with many peo ple

is painful.

See ing this,

one shouldn’t ap prove

of a com pany.

A sage shouldn’t visit fam i lies:

one gets dis tracted;

con cen tra tion

is hard to gain.

He’s ea ger & greedy for �a vors,

who ever misses the goal

that brings bliss.

They know it’s a bog—

the rev er ence & ven er a tion

of fam i lies—
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a sub tle ar row, hard to ex tract.

Off er ings are hard for a worth less man

to let go.

*   *   *

Com ing down from my dwelling place,

I en tered the city for alms,

stood cour te ously next to a leper

eat ing his meal.

He, with his rot ting hand,

tossed me a morsel of food,

and as the morsel was drop ping,

a �n ger fell off

right there.

Sit ting next to a wall,

I ate that morsel of food,

and nei ther while eat ing it,

nor hav ing eaten,

did I feel

any dis gust.1

Who ever has mas tered

left-over scraps for food,

smelly urine for medicine,

the foot of a tree for a dwelling,

cast-off rags for robes:

He is a man

of the four di rec tions.

*   *   *

Where some are ex hausted

climb ing the moun tain,

there2

the Awak ened One’s heir

—mind ful, alert,

buoyed by his psy chic power—

Kas s apa climbs.
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Re turn ing from his alms round,

climb ing the peak,

Kas s apa does jhāna

with no cling ing,

hav ing aban doned ter ror

& fear.

Re turn ing from his alms round,

climb ing the peak,

Kas s apa does jhāna

with no cling ing,

un bound

among those who burn.

Re turn ing from his alms round,

climb ing the peak,

Kas s apa does jhāna

with no cling ing,

effl u ent-free,

his task done.

Spread with gar lands of vines,

places de light ing the mind,

re sound ing with ele phants,

ap peal ing:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

The color of blue-dark clouds,

glis ten ing,

cooled with the wa ters

of clear-�ow ing streams

cov ered with la dy bugs:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

Like the peaks of blue-dark clouds,

like ex cel lent peaked-roof build ings,

re sound ing with tuskers,
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ap peal ing:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

Their lovely sur faces wet with rain,

moun tains fre quented

by seers

& echo ing

with pea cocks:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

This is enough for me—

de sir ing to do jhāna,

res o lute, mind ful;

enough for me—

de sir ing the goal,

res o lute,

a monk;

enough for me—

de sir ing com fort,

res o lute,

trained;3

enough for me—

de sir ing my duty,

res o lute,

Such.

Flax-�ower blue,

like the sky

cov ered over with clouds;

�lled with �ocks

of var i ous birds:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

Un crowded

by house hold ers,
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fre quented

by herds of deer

�lled with �ocks

of var i ous birds:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

With clear wa ters &

mas sive boul ders,

fre quented by mon keys &

deer,

cov ered with moss &

wa ter weeds:

Those rocky crags

re fresh me.

There is no such plea sure for me

in the mu sic of a �ve-piece band

as there is when my mind

is at one,

see ing the Dhamma

aright.

*   *   *

One shouldn’t do lots of work,

should avoid peo ple,

shouldn’t busy one self.

He’s ea ger & greedy for �a vors,

who ever misses the goal

that brings bliss.

One shouldn’t do lots of work,

should avoid

what doesn’t lead to the goal.

The body gets wea ried,

fa tigued.

Aching, one �nds

no tran quil ity.
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*   *   *

Sim ply by �ap ping the mouth

one doesn’t see

even one self.

One goes around stiff-

necked,

think ing, ‘I’m bet ter

than they.’

Not bet ter,

he thinks him self bet ter,

the fool:

The wise don’t praise him,

the stiff-necked man.

But who ever isn’t stirred

by the modes of

‘I’m bet ter,

not bet ter.

I’m worse.

I’m like that’;

one who’s dis cern ing,

who acts as he says,

well-cen tered

in virtues,

com mit ted to

tran quil ity of aware ness, he

is the one

the wise

would praise.

One with no re spect

for his fel lows in the holy life,

is as far

from true Dhamma

as the earth

from the sky.
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But those whose sense of shame

& com punc tion

are al ways rightly es tab lished: They

have �our ished in the holy life.

For them

there ’s no fur ther be com ing.

A monk con ceited & vain,

even though clad

in a robe of cast-off rags,

like a mon key in a lion’s skin,

doesn’t shine be cause of it.

But a monk not con ceited

or vain,

mas ter ful,

his fac ul ties re strained, shines

be cause of his robe of cast-off rags,

like a lion

in the cleft of a moun tain.

*   *   *

These many devas,

pow er ful, pres ti gious

—10,000 devas—

all of Brahmā’s ret inue,

stand with their hands over their hearts,

pay ing homage to Sāriputta,

the Dhamma-gen eral,

en light ened,4

cen tered,

great mas ter of jhāna,

[say ing:]

‘Homage to you, O thor ough bred man.

Homage to you, O su perla tive man—

of whom we have no di rect knowl edge

even of that
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in de pen dence on which

you do jhāna.

‘How very amaz ing:

the awak ened ones’

very own deep range—

of which we have no di rect knowl edge,

though we have come

as hair-split ting archers.’

See ing Sāriputta,

a man wor thy of wor ship,

wor shipped by deva ret inues,

Kap pina

smiled.5

*   *   *

As far as this bud dha-�eld6 ex tends

—ex cept for the great sage him self—

I’m the one

out stand ing

in as cetic qual i ties.

There ’s no one else

like me.

The Teacher has been served by me;

the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

done;

the heavy load,       laid down;

the guide to be com ing,   up rooted.

Nei ther to robe,

nor dwelling,

nor food

does he cling:

Go tama,

like a lo tus unspot ted

by wa ter, in clin ing

to re nun ci a tion,   de tached
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from the three planes of be com ing.7

He,

the great sage,

has the es tab lish ings of mind ful ness

as his neck,

con vic tion

as hands,

dis cern ment

as head.8

Hav ing great knowl edge,

he goes about

al ways un bound.

NOTES

1. This pas sage has of ten been mis read as say ing that the leper’s �n ger fell into Mahā

Kas s apa’s bowl, and that Mahā Kas s apa ac tu ally ate the �n ger. Noth ing in the verse,

though, in di cates that this is so. It sim ply says that the �n ger fell off, and that Mahā Kas s ‐

apa ate the food. Fur ther more, there is a rule in the Mahā vagga—Mv.VI.23.9—that im ‐

poses a grave off ense on any monk who eats hu man �esh. So it’s highly un likely that Mahā

Kas s apa ate the leper’s �n ger.

2. Read ing tattha with the Thai and Sin halese edi tions.

3. Read ing sikkhato with the Thai edi tion.

4. Read ing dhīraṁ with the Thai and PTS edi tions. The Burmese and Sin halese edi ‐

tions read vīraṁ, hero.

5. Ven. Sāriputta was fore most among the monks in terms of dis cern ment (AN 1:183);

Ven. Kap pina, fore most among the monks in ex hort ing other monks (AN 1:231). The

Bud dha praises him at SN 21:11 for his at tain ment of psy chic pow ers, and at SN 54:7 for

the so lid ity of his con cen tra tion based on mind ful ness of breath ing.

6. This ap pears to be one of the ear li est ref er ences to “bud dha-�eld,” a con cept that

was to play a large role in the Apadāna lit er a ture and, through that, in the Mahāyāna con ‐

cept of the Pure Land. Here it ap pears to mean the sphere of the cur rent Bud dha’s in �u ‐

ence. In the Apadā nas it takes on two other mean ings: as (1) a �eld for pro duc ing merit, on

the lines of the tra di tional im age of the Saṅgha as the un ex celled �eld of merit; and (2) a

heav enly realm where a par tic u lar Bud dha dwells. These two mean ings were in �u en tial in

the early Mahāyāna sū tras that formed the ba sis for Pure Land prac tice.
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7. The three planes of be com ing are the sen sual, form, and form less ness. See AN 3:77–

78.

8. See Thag 15:2.

See also: SN 1:10; AN 3:35; AN 4:28; AN 5:77–78; AN 5:98; AN 5:114; AN 6:42; AN

11:10; Ud 2:10; Ud 4:4; Sn 4:14
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THERĪGĀTHĀ

Po ems of  the El  der Nuns

1:1  An Anony mous Nun

Sleep, lit tle therī, sleep com fort ably,

wrapped in the robe you’ve made,

for your pas sion is stilled—

like a pot of pick led greens

boiled dry.

1:3  Puṇṇā

Puṇṇā, grow full with good qual i ties

like the moon on the �f teenth day.

With dis cern ment at to tal full ness, burst

the mass

of dark ness.

1:11  Muttā

So freed! So thor oughly freed am I!—

from three crooked things set free:

from mor tar, pes tle,

& crooked old hus band.

Hav ing up rooted the crav ing

that leads to be com ing,

I’m from ag ing & death set free.

See also: Thag 1:43; Thag 2:9
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1:17  Dhammā

Wan der ing for alms—

weak, lean ing on a staff,1

with trem bling limbs—

I fell down right there on the ground.

See ing the draw backs of the body,

my mind was then

set free.

NOTE

1. Read ing daṇḍamol ubbha with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions. The Thai

edi tion has daṇḍamādāya, hold ing a staff.

2:3  Sumaṅ gala’s Mother

So freed! So freed!

So thor oughly freed am I—

from my pes tle,

my shame less hus band

& his sun-shade mak ing,

my moldy old pot

with its wa ter-snake smell.

Aver sion & pas sion

I cut with a chop.

Hav ing come to the foot of a tree,

I do jhāna, from the bliss think ing:

“What bliss!”

See also: Thag 1:43

2:4  Aḍḍhkāsī

All of the Kāsi coun try side:

My fee was equal to that.

Hav ing made that my price,
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the town1 set me as price less in price.

But then I be came dis en chanted with my body,

and—dis en chanted—dis pas sion ate:

“May I not run again & again

through birth & the wan der ing-on.”

The three knowl edges

have been re al ized.

The Bud dha’s bid ding

done.

NOTE

1. Read ing nig amo with the Thai edi tion. The Burmese and Sin halese edi tions read

neg amo, the towns peo ple.

See also: AN 7:48

3:2  Ut tamā

Four times, �ve, I ran amok from my dwelling,

hav ing gained no peace of aware ness,

my thoughts out of con trol.

So I went to a trust wor thy nun.

She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, prop er ties.1

Hear ing the Dhamma,

I did as she said.

For seven days I sat in one spot,

ab sorbed in rap ture & bliss.

On the eighth, I stretched out my legs,

hav ing burst the mass

of dark ness.

NOTE

1. On the ag gre gates (khandha), see SN 22:59 and SN 22:79; on the sense me dia (āy ‐

atana), SN 35:28; on the prop er ties (dhātu), MN 140. On the re la tion ships among these

frame works for an a lyz ing ex pe ri ence, see MN 28.
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3:4  Dan tikā & the Ele phant

Com ing out from my day’s abid ing

on Vul ture Peak Moun tain,

I saw on the bank of the river

an ele phant

emerged from its plunge.

A man hold ing a hook re quested:

“Give me your foot.”

The ele phant

ex tended its foot.

The man

got up on the ele phant.

See ing what was un trained now tamed

brought un der hu man con trol,

with that I cen tered my mind—

why I’d gone to the woods

in the �rst place.

3:5  Ub biri

[Ub biri re calls the Bud dha’s words:]

“‘Jīva, my daugh ter,’

you cry in the woods.

Come to your senses, Ub biri.

84,000

all named Jīva

have been burned in that char nel ground.

For which of them do you grieve?”

Pulling out

—com pletely out—

the ar row so hard to see,

em bed ded in my heart,

he ex pelled from me
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—over come with grief—

the grief

over my daugh ter.

To day—with ar row re moved,

with out hunger, en tirely

un bound—

to the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha I go,

for refuge to

the Sage.

See also: SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 3:8; Thig 6:1

5:2  Vi malā, the For mer Cour te san

In tox i cated with my com plex ion

�g ure, beauty, & fame;

haughty with youth,

I de spised other women.

Adorn ing this body

em bel lished to de lude fool ish men,

I stood at the door to the brothel:

a hunter with snare laid out.

I showed off my or na ments,

and re vealed many a pri vate part.

I worked my man i fold magic,

laugh ing out loud at the crowd.

To day, wrapped in a dou ble cloak,

my head shaven,

hav ing wan dered for alms,

I sit at the foot of a tree

and at tain the state of no-thought.

All ties—hu man & di vine—have been cut.

Hav ing cast off all

effl u ents,

cooled am I.       Un bound.
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See also: AN 7:48; Thag 6:9

5:4  Nandā’s Vi sion

“Sick, pu trid, un clean:

look, Nandā, at this phys i cal heap.

Through con tem pla tion of the foul,

de velop your mind,

make it one, well-cen tered.

As this [your body], so that.

As that, so this.

It gives off a foul stench,

the de light of fools.”

Con sid er ing it thus,

un tir ing, both day & night,

I, with my own dis cern ment

dis sect ing it,

saw.

And as I, heed ful,

ex am ined it aptly,

this body—as it ac tu ally is—

was seen in side & out.

Then was I dis en chanted with the body

& dis pas sion ate within:

Heed ful, de tached,

calmed was I.

Un bound.

5:6  Mit takālī

Go ing forth through con vic tion

from home into home less ness,

I wan dered this place & that,

greedy for trib ute & gains.
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Miss ing out on the fore most goal,

I pur sued a lowly one.

Un der the sway of de �le ments,

I didn’t awaken1 to the goal

of the con tem pla tive life.

Then, sit ting in my dwelling,

I sud denly came to my senses:

I’m fol low ing a mis er able path.

I’m un der the sway of

crav ing.

Next to noth ing, my life,

crushed

by ag ing & ill ness.

Be fore the body breaks apart,

I have no time

for heed less ness.

Af ter watch ing, as it ac tu ally was,

the aris ing-dis band ing of ag gre gates,

I stood up with mind re leased,

the Awak ened One’s bid ding

done.

NOTE

1. Read ing na bu jjhi’ham with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

See also: MN 29–30; SN 17:3; SN 17:5; SN 17:8

5:8  Soṇā, Mother of Ten

Ten chil dren I bore

from this phys i cal heap.

Then weak from that, aged,

I went to a nun.

She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, & prop er ties.
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Hear ing her Dhamma,

I cut off my hair & or dained.

Hav ing pu ri �ed the di vine eye

while still a trainee,1

I know my pre vi ous lives,

where I lived in the past.

I de velop the theme-less med i ta tion,

well-fo cused one ness.

I gain the lib er a tion of im me di acy2—

from lack of cling ing, un bound.

The �ve ag gre gates, com pre hended,

stand like a tree with its root cut through.

I spit on wretched     birth3

old age.

There is now no fur ther be com ing.

NOTES

1. Sikkhamānā: A can di date for full or di na tion as a nun �rst had to un dergo a two-year

pe riod as a trainee, in which she un der took the ten pre cepts of a novice and had to ob serve

the �rst six with out break. If she broke any of those six, she had to go back and start the

two-year pe riod again.

2. This is ap par ently equiv a lent to the con cen tra tion of un medi ated know ing, men ‐

tioned in Sn 2:1, and the con cen tra tion that is the fruit of gno sis, men tioned in AN 9:37.

3. This line plays with the word jamme, which can mean ei ther “wretched” or “birth.”

See also: SN 48:41; Thag 1:118

5:10  Paṭācārā

[I thought:]

“Plow ing the �eld with plows,

sow ing the ground with seed,

sup port ing their wives & chil dren,

young men gather up wealth.

So why is it that I,
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con sum mate in virtue,

a doer of the teacher’s bid ding,

don’t gain un bind ing?

I’m not lazy or proud.”

Wash ing my feet, I no ticed

the

wa ter.

And in watch ing it �ow from high

to

low,

my heart was com posed

like a �ne thor ough bred steed.

Then tak ing a lamp, I en tered the hut,

checked the bed ding,

sat down on the bed.

And tak ing a pin, I pulled out the wick:

Like the �ame’s1 un bind ing

was the lib er a tion

of aware ness.

NOTE

1. Read ing pa jjo tass’eva with the Thai edi tion.

See also: MN 72; SN 6:15; Ud 8:10

5:11  Paṭācārā’s Thirty Stu dents

[Paṭācārā taught:]

“Tak ing the pes tle,

young men grind the corn.

Sup port ing their wives & chil dren,

they gather up wealth.

Do the Awak ened One’s bid ding,

which, hav ing done,

you’ll have no re gret.
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In tent on tran quil ity of aware ness,

do the Awak ened One’s bid ding.

Quickly:

Hav ing washed your feet,

go sit to one side.”

Hear ing these words,

Paṭācārā’s bid ding,

they washed their feet

and re tired to one side.

In tent on tran quil ity of aware ness,

they did the Awak ened One’s bid ding.

In the �rst watch of the night,

they rec ol lected their pre vi ous lives.

In the mid dle watch,

pu ri �ed the di vine eye.

In the last,

burst the mass of dark ness.

Get ting up, they bowed down to her feet.

“We have done your bid ding.

Like the thirty devas hon or ing In dra,

un van quished in bat tle,

we—

en dowed with the three knowl edges,

effl u ent-free—

will con tinue hon or ing you.”

5:12  Candā, the Beg gar

Be fore, I had fallen on evil times:

no hus band, no chil dren,

no rel a tives, friends,

no way to ob tain cloth ing & food.

So, tak ing a staff & bowl in hand,

beg ging for alms from house to house,

fever ish from the cold & heat,
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I wan dered for seven full years.

Then see ing a nun

ob tain ing food & drink,

I ap proached her & said:

“Let me go forth

into home less ness.”

She, Paṭācārā, from sym pa thy,

let me go forth;

then, ex hort ing me,

urged me on to the high est goal.

Hear ing her words,

I did her bid ding.

Her ex hor ta tion was not in vain.

En dowed with the three knowl edges,

I’m effl u ent-     free.

6:1  Paṭācārā’s 500 Stu dents

[Paṭācārā re counts the Bud dha’s words:]

“You don’t know

the path

of his com ing or go ing,

that be ing who has come

from       where?—

the one you lament as ‘my son.’

But when you know

the path

of his com ing or go ing,

you don’t grieve af ter him,

for that is the na ture

of be ings.

Unasked,

he came from there.

With out per mis sion,
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he went from here

—com ing from     where?—

hav ing stayed a few days.

And com ing one way from here,

he goes yet an other

from there.

Dy ing in the hu man form,

he will go wan der ing on.

As he came, so he has gone—

so what is there

to lament?”

Pulling out

—com pletely out—

the ar row so hard to see,

em bed ded in my heart,

he [the Bud dha] ex pelled from me

—over come with grief—

the grief

over my son.

To day—with ar row re moved,

with out hunger, en tirely

un bound—

to the Bud dha, Dhamma, & Saṅgha I go,

for refuge to

the Sage.

See also: SN 47:13; AN 5:49; Ud 5:1; Ud 8:8; Sn 3:8; Thig 3:5

6:2  Vāsiṭṭhī the Mad woman

Over whelmed with grief for my son—

naked, de mented,

my hair di sheveled

my mind de ranged—

I went about here & there,1
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liv ing along the side of the road,

in ceme ter ies & heaps of trash,

for three full years,

affl icted with hunger & thirst.

Then I saw

the One Well-Gone,

gone to the city of Mithilā:

tamer of those un tamed,

Self-Awak ened,

with noth ing to fear

from any thing, any where.

Re gain ing my mind,

pay ing him homage,

I sat my self down.

He, Go tama, from sym pa thy

taught me the Dhamma.

Hear ing his Dhamma,

I went forth into home less ness.

Ap ply ing my self to the Teacher’s words,

I re al ized the state of aus pi cious bliss.

All griefs have been cut off,

aban doned,

brought to this end,

for I’ve com pre hended

the grounds from which griefs

come into play.

NOTE

1. Read ing tena tena vicāri’ham with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions. The

Thai edi tion has ro daṁ tena vicāri’ham, “I went there cry ing.”

6:3  Khemā

In SN 5:4, a vari a tion of the verse at trib uted to Māra, and the �rst verse at trib uted

here to Sis ter Khemā, are in cluded in a poem at trib uted to Sis ter Vi jayā (see Thig 6:8).
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Sis ter Khema’s sec ond verse is at trib uted to Sis ter Aḷavikā in SN 5:1. Her third verse

also ap pears in Thig 7:2 ; its �rst half, in SN 5:3.

Māra:

“You, a beau ti ful young woman;

I, a young man, full of youth.

Come, Khemā,

let’s en joy our selves

to the mu sic of a �ve-piece band.”

Khemā:

“I’m dis gusted, ashamed

of this pu trid body—

dis in te grat ing, dis solv ing.

Sen sual crav ing

is rooted out.

Sen sual plea sures

are like swords & spears;

the ag gre gates,

their ex e cu tioner’s block.

What you call sen sual de light

is no de light for me.

Ev ery where en joy ment

is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,

burst.

So know,      Evil One,

that you have been,

End-maker,

struck down.”

*  *  *

Pay ing homage to the zo diac stars,

tend ing the �re in the for est,

not know ing it as it ac tu ally was,

fools, you con ceived it
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as pu rity.

Whereas I

am one who pays homage

to the One Self-awak ened,

the ut most man.

I’m one who has done the Teacher’s bid ding,

en tirely re leased

from suff er ings & stress.

6:4  Su jātā

Or na mented, well-dressed,

gar landed, sprin kled with san dal wood,

cov ered all over with jew elry,

sur rounded by a group of slave-women,

tak ing food & drink,

and not a lit tle sta ple & non-sta ple food,

leav ing the house,

I fetched my self to the plea sure gar den.

Hav ing en joyed our selves & played there,

we headed back to our home.

I saw in Sāketa a hall at the Añ jana wood.

I en tered.

See ing the light of the world,

I, pay ing homage, sat nearby.

He, the One with Eyes,1

from sym pa thy,

taught me the Dhamma.

Hear ing the Great Seer, I

fully pen e trated

the truth.

Right there I touched the Dhamma,

dust less, the death less state.

Then, know ing the True Dhamma,

I went forth
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into home less ness.

The three knowl edges

are at tained.

The Bud dha’s bid ding

is not in vain.

NOTE

1. Since Vedic times, there has been a be lief in In dia that the eyes of holy in di vid u als

where par tic u larly pow er ful be cause they could see so deeply into re al ity. From this be lief

grew a fur ther be lief: that the eyes of such in di vid u als were so pow er ful that their eyes

could trans mit some of that power to oth ers. Thus, to be gazed on by such an in di vid ual,

or to gaze into that in di vid ual’s eyes, was con sid ered to be very aus pi cious. Su jātā’s ref er ‐

ence to the Bud dha as “the One with Eyes” car ries all of these con no ta tions. For more on

this topic, see Sn 5:5 and DN 16, note 44.

6:5  Anopamā, the Mil lion aire’s Daugh ter

Born in a high-rank ing fam ily

with much prop erty, great wealth,

con sum mate in com plex ion & �g ure,

I was the daugh ter of Ma jjha, the trea surer.

Kings’ sons sought for me,

rich mer chants’ sons

longed for me.

One of them sent my fa ther a mes sen ger,

say ing, “Give me Anopamā.

I will give in re turn

eight times her weight

in jew els & gold.”

But I, hav ing seen

the One Self-awak ened,

un sur passed, ex celling the world,

paid homage to his feet,

sat down to one side.

He, Go tama, from sym pa thy,

taught me the Dhamma.
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And as I sat in that very seat,

I at tained the third fruit

[of non-re turn.]

Then I cut off my hair,

and went forth into home less ness.

To day is the sev enth day

since I made crav ing

wither away.

6:6  Mahā pa jā patī Go tamī

Awak ened! Hero! Homage to you,

high est of all be ings—

you who’ve re leased me

and many other peo ple

from suff er ing!

I’ve     com pre hended all stress,

dried up crav ing, the cause,

de vel oped the eight fold path,1

and touched ces sa tion.

Be fore I was mother, son,

fa ther, brother,

grand mother.

Not know ing things as they were,

I wan dered on

with out respite.

But now that I’ve seen the Blessed One,

this is my last body-heap.

Birth & wan der ing-on

are to tally ended.

There is now

no fur ther be com ing.

I see the dis ci ples gath ered,

their per sis tence aroused,
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res o lute, con stant

in strong ex er tion:

This is the wor ship of the Bud dhas.2

Truly for the ben e �t of the many

did Māyā3 give birth to Go tama,

thrust ing away the mass of pain

of those mired in ill ness & death.

NOTES

1. Read ing bhavit’aṭṭhaṅgiko maggo with the Thai edi tion.

2. See DN 16 on the topic of how homage is best shown to the Bud dha.

3. Mahā pa jā patī’s sis ter, the Bud dha’s mother.

See also: AN 8:51; AN 8:53

6:7  Guttā

[The Bud dha ad mon ished me:]

Guttā, de vote your self to the goal

for which you went forth,

hav ing dis carded [hope]

for a dear son of your own.1

Don’t fall un der the sway

of the mind.

Hood winked by mind,

be ings in love with Māra’s realm,

roam

through the many-birth wan der ing-on,

un know ing.

Aban don ing these lower fet ters, nun—

sen sual de sire, ill will,

self-iden tity views,

grasp ing at habits & prac tices,

and un cer tainty as the �fth—

you won’t come
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to this again.

For sak ing     pas sion, con ceit,

ig no rance, & rest less ness

—cut ting through [all] the fet ters—

you will make an end

of suff er ing & stress.

Dis card ing birth & wan der ing-on,

com pre hend ing fur ther be com ing,

free from hunger

in the right-here-&-now

you will go about

to tally calmed.

NOTE

1. Read ing hitvā put taṁ vi suṁ piyaṁ with the Burmese edi tion.

6:8  Vi jayā

Four times, �ve, I ran amok from my dwelling,

hav ing gained no peace of aware ness,

my thoughts out of con trol.

So, ap proach ing a nun,

I cross-ques tioned her at ten tively.

She taught me the Dhamma:

ag gre gates, sense me dia, prop er ties,

four no ble truths,

�ve fac ul ties,

seven fac tors for awak en ing,

the eight fold path

for at tain ing the high est goal.

Hear ing her words,

I did her bid ding.

In the �rst watch of the night,

I re mem bered past lives.

In the sec ond watch of the night,
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I pu ri �ed the di vine eye.

In the third watch of the night,

I burst the mass of dark ness.

Then I stayed, suff us ing 1 my body

with rap ture & plea sure.

On the sev enth day, I stretched out my legs,

hav ing burst the mass

of dark ness.

NOTE

1. Read ing phar itvā with the Thai edi tion.

See also: SN 36:31; Thig 3:2

7:2  Cālā

In SN 5:8, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Sīsū pacālā.

Cālā:

Hav ing es tab lished mind ful ness,

a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties,1 I

pen e trated the peace ful state:

still ing-of-fab ri ca tions bliss.2

Māra:

“For whose sake

have you shaved your head?

You look like a con tem pla tive

but don’t ap prove of a phi los o phy,

so why are you wan der ing here

con fused?”

Cālā:

“Out side philoso phers place

their con � dence in views.

They don’t know the Dhamma.3

They’re not adept in the Dhamma.
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But there is

the Awak ened One,

born in the Sakyan clan,

a per son with out peer.4

He taught me the Dhamma

for the tran scend ing of views:

stress,

the co-aris ing of stress,

the over com ing of stress,

& the no ble eight fold path

lead ing to the still ing of stress.5

Hav ing heard his words,

I dwell, de light ing

in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges

are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Ev ery where en joy ment

is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,

burst.

So know,     Evil One,

that you have been,

End-maker,

struck down.

NOTES

1. This can mean that she has achieved re straint over her sense fac ul ties, or that she has

fully de vel oped the fac ul ties of con vic tion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, and

dis cern ment. See. SN 48:10 and AN 4:37.

2. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:8.

3. In SN 5:8, this line reads, “I don’t ap prove of their teach ing.”

4. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:8. The re main der of SN

5:8 reads:
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all-con quer ing,

Māra’s sub duer,

ev ery where un de feated,

ev ery where freed, in de pen dent;

en dowed with an Eye

all-see ing, reach ing the end of

all kamma—

with the end ing of ac qui si tions,

re leased.

He, that Blessed One,

is my teacher.

It’s in his Dhamma

that I de light.

5. For an ex am ple of how the four no ble truths—right view—lead to the tran scend ing

of views, see AN 10:95.

7:3  Up acālā

In SN 5:6, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Cālā.

Up acālā:

Hav ing mind ful ness, hav ing an eye that sees,

a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties, I

pen e trated the peace ful state

of which worth less peo ple

don’t par take.1

Māra:

Why don’t you ap prove of birth?

One who is born

en joys sen sual plea sures.

En joy sen sual de light!

Don’t later burn with re gret.

Up acālā:

For one who is born
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there ’s death,2

the cut ting-off of hands & feet,

bind ing, �og ging, tor ment.

One who’s born in curs pain.

But there is

the Rightly Awak ened One,

the un de feated one,

born in the Sakyan clan.

He taught me the Dhamma

for the tran scend ing of birth:

stress,

the co-aris ing of stress,

the over com ing of stress,

& the no ble eight fold path

lead ing to the still ing of stress.

Hav ing heard his words,

I dwell, de light ing

in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges

are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Ev ery where en joy ment

is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,

burst.

So know,     Evil One,

that you have been,

End-maker,

struck down.

NOTES

1. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:6.

2. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:6. The re main der of SN

5:6 reads:
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One who is born

sees pain.

It’s a bind ing, a �og ging, a tor ment.

That’s why one shouldn’t ap prove

of birth.

The Awak ened One taught me the Dhamma

—the over com ing of birth—

for the aban don ing of all pain,

he es tab lished me in

the truth.

But be ings who have come to form

& those with a share in the form less,

if they don’t dis cern ces sa tion,

re turn to be com ing-again.

8  Sīsū pacālā

In SN 5:7, verses sim i lar to these are at trib uted to the nun Up acālā.

Sīsū pacālā:

A nun, con sum mate in virtue,

her fac ul ties well-re strained,

will reach the state of peace,

a nour ish ment

that never cloys.1

Māra:

The devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,

devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

Di rect your mind there

where you lived be fore.2

Sīsū pacālā:

The devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,
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devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

Time & again,

from be com ing to be com ing,

sur rounded by self-iden tity,

not hav ing gone be yond self-iden tity,

they �ow to birth & death.3

The whole world is     burn ing.

The whole world is     a�ame.

The whole world is     blaz ing.

The whole world is     shaken.4

The un shaken, in com pa ra ble

—the Dhamma the Bud dha taught to me,

of which peo ple run-of-the-mill

don’t par take—

that’s where my heart

truly de lights.

Hav ing heard his words,

I dwell, de light ing

in his bid ding.

The three knowl edges

are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Ev ery where en joy ment

is de feated;

the mass of dark ness,

burst.

So know,     Evil One,

that you have been,

End-maker,

struck down.

NOTES

1. This stanza does not oc cur in SN 5:7.
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2. The par al lel stanza in SN 5:7 reads:

The devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,

devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

Di rect your mind there

and it will en joy

de light.

3. The par al lel stanza in SN 5:7 reads:

The devas of the Thirty-three,

the Hours, the Con tented,

devas who de light in cre ation,

& devas in con trol:

They are bound

with the bonds of sen su al ity;

they come again

un der Māra’s sway.

4. This is the last line that this poem has in com mon with SN 5:7. The re main der of SN

5:7 reads:

The un shaken, un trem bling

—of which peo ple run-of-the-mill

don’t par take,

where Māra’s

never been—

that’s where my heart

truly de lights.

9  Vaḍḍha’s Mother

Vaḍḍha’s Mother:

Vaḍḍha, don’t have any

un der brush-lust

ever, in the world, at all.

Don’t, my lit tle son,
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have a share in suff er ing

again & again.

For happy are sages, Vaḍḍha,

un per turbed, with doubt cut through.

Hav ing be come cool and self-con trolled,

they dwell     effl u ent-free.

Fos ter the path,

pur sued by seers,

for the at tain ment of vi sion,

for the end ing of stress.

Vaḍḍha:

Un daunted, mother,

you speak this mat ter to me.

I sus pect that now in you

no un der brush

is found.

Vaḍḍha’s Mother:

What ever fab ri ca tions

are lowly, mid dling, or ex alted:

No un der brush for them in me

—not a bit, not the least lit tle bit—

is found.

All effl u ents are ended for me—

heed ful, do ing jhāna.

The three knowl edges

are at tained;

the Bud dha’s bid ding,

done.

Vaḍḍha:

With what a vast goad

my mother poked me—

be cause of her sym pa thy—

verses con nected to the ul ti mate goal.

Hav ing heard her words—
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my mother’s in struc tion—

Dhamma-saṁvega arose

for at tain ing rest from the yoke.

Res o lute in ex er tion,

re lent lessly, both day & night,

I, roused by my mother,

touched

the high est peace.
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10  Kīsā Go tamī

Kīsā Go tamī has two of the most heart-rend ing sto ries in the Bud dhist tra di tion as so ‐

ci ated with her name. The Com men tary to this verse tells that when her young child had

died, she re fused to be lieve it was dead. Af ter ask ing many peo ple—in vain—for

medicine that would re vive the child, she was � nally di rected to the Bud dha. When she

told him her story, he off ered to pro vide medicine for the child, but he would need some

mus tard seed—the cheap est In dian spice—ob tained from a fam ily in which no one had

died. She went from house to house ask ing for mus tard seed, and no one re fused to give it

to her. But when she asked if any one had died in the fam ily, the uni ver sal re sponse was

al ways, “Oh, yes, of course.” Af ter a while, the mes sage sunk in: Death is uni ver sal. On

aban don ing the child’s body to a char nel ground, she re turned to the Bud dha and asked

to be or dained as a nun, and af ter wards be came an ara hant.

The canon i cal verses as so ci ated with Kīsā Go tamī’s name, how ever, tell a diff er ent

story, which is iden ti cal to the story that the Com men tary at tributes to Paṭācārā: Preg ‐

nant with her sec ond child, she was re turn ing to her par ents’ home, along with her hus ‐

band and young �rst born child, to give birth. Along the way, a great storm blew up, and

she asked her hus band to pro vide shel ter for the fam ily. As he was cut ting grass and gath ‐

er ing sticks to build a shel ter, a snake bit him and he died of the poi son. Un shel tered,

and won der ing at her hus band’s long ab sence, Paṭācārā gave birth and had to spend the

night shel ter ing both her chil dren against the rain and wind with noth ing more than her

body. The next morn ing, she found her hus band dead. Dis traught, she de cided to re turn

to her par ents’ home. How ever, a river—swollen from the rain of the pre vi ous night—

ran across her way. Un able to carry both chil dren across the river in one trip, she left her

�rst-born on the near bank and waded through the rag ing cur rent car ry ing her baby.

Plac ing the baby on the far bank, she turned back to fetch her �rst-born. A hawk, see ing

the baby, took it for a piece of �esh, and swooped down on it. See ing this, Paṭācārā

raised her hands and tried to chase it away, but to no avail: The hawk picked up the baby

and car ried it off. Mean while, her �rst-born—see ing his mother rais ing her hands—took

it for a sig nal to cross the river. Jump ing into the rag ing cur rent, he was car ried off to his

death. Over whelmed with grief, Paṭācārā re turned to her par ents’ home, only to learn

that it had burned down from a light ning strike in the pre vi ous night’s storm. Her par ents

and brother were at that mo ment be ing cre mated on a sin gle pyre. At this point, she went

mad and be gan wan der ing around half-naked. Only on com ing into the Bud dha’s pres ‐
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ence did she re cover her senses. He taught her the Dhamma, and even tu ally she or dained

and be came an ara hant.

Why this story is at trib uted to Paṭācārā in the Com men tary when it is ob vi ously Kīsā

Go tamī’s in the Canon, is hard to tell. Some schol ars have sug gested that the tales in the

Pāli com men taries were im ported from other Bud dhist tra di tions, such as the

Mūlasarvās tivādin. Thus, the diff er ences be tween the canon i cal verses and the com men ‐

tar ial tales stem from the fact that the diff er ent tra di tions at trib uted par tic u lar sto ries to

diff er ent el der monks and nuns. For in stance, the Pali Canon at trib uted the story of the

woman whose fam ily was de stroyed in a sin gle day to Kīsā Go tamī, while the tra di tion

from which the Com men tary drew at trib uted it to Paṭācārā. If that’s the case, it’s in ter ‐

est ing to note how the com men ta tors who adopted these tales nev er the less re mained faith ‐

ful to their Canon. In stead of try ing to change the Pali to �t with the com men tar ial source

on which they drew, they al lowed the dis crep an cies be tween the two sources to stand: one

of many in stances in which the dis crep an cies be tween the Canon and the com men taries

sug gest that the monks who handed down the Pali Canon tried to keep it in tact even when

they didn’t agree with it.

Later Ther avādin texts have tried to cover over the dis crep an cies be tween Kīsā Go ‐

tamī’s verses and the Com men tary to those verses by in sist ing that the pas sage in the

verses be gin ning, “Go ing along, about to give birth,” and end ing, “my hus band dead, I

reached the death less,” is ac tu ally Paṭācārā speak ing, but this seems un likely: Why

would one ara hant butt in on an other one’s tale?

At any rate, re gard less of which story is Paṭācārā’s, and which Kīsā Go tamī’s, both

speak to the uni ver sal ity of death, and the power of the path of prac tice: that in the midst

of this hu man world with all its sor rows, there is still a way to �nd that which is free from

griev ing, ag ing, and ill ness: the death less.

Hav ing ad mirable friends

has been praised by the Sage

with ref er ence to the world.

As so ci at ing with an ad mirable friend

even a fool

be comes wise.

Peo ple of in tegrity

should be as so ci ated with.

In that way dis cern ment grows.

As so ci at ing with peo ple of in tegrity
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one would be re leased from all suff er ing & stress,

would know stress,

the orig i na tion of stress,

ces sa tion & the eight fold path:

the four no ble truths.

Stress ful, painful, is the woman’s state:

So says the tamer of tam able peo ple.

Be ing a co-wife is painful.

Some, on giv ing birth once,

slit their throats.

Oth ers, of del i cate con sti tu tion,

take poi son.

In the midst of a breech-birth

both [mother & child] suff er de struc tion.

Go ing along, about to give birth,

I saw my hus band       dead.

Giv ing birth in the road,

I hadn’t reached

my own home.

Two chil dren de ceased,

my hus band dead in the road

—mis er able me!

My mother, fa ther, & brother

were burn ing on a sin gle pyre.

“Your fam ily all gone, mis er able,

you’ve suff ered pain with out mea sure.

Your tears have �owed

for many thou sands of lives.”1

Then I saw,

in the midst of the char nel ground,2

the mus cles of sons be ing chewed.

With fam ily killed,

de spised by all,

my hus band dead,
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I reached the death less.

I’ve de vel oped this path,

no ble, eight fold,

go ing to the death less.

Hav ing re al ized un bind ing,

I’ve gazed in the mir ror of Dhamma.

I’ve ex tracted the ar row,3

put down the bur den,

done the task.

I, Kīsā Go tamī Therī,

my heart well re leased,

have said this.

NOTES

1. Ac cord ing to the Com men tary, this was the Bud dha’s mes sage to Kīsā Go tamī. See

SN 13:8 and Thag 3:5.

2. Read ing pas siṁ taṁ susāna-ma jjhe with the Thai edi tion.

3. See Sn 4:15.

12  Puṇṇikā & the Brah man

Puṇṇikā:

I’m a wa ter-car rier, cold,

al ways go ing down to the wa ter

from fear of my mis tresses’ beat ings,

ha rassed by their anger & words.

But you, brah man,

what do you fear

that you’re al ways go ing down to the wa ter

with shiv er ing limbs, feel ing great cold?

The Brah man:

Puṇṇikā, surely you know.

You’re ask ing one do ing skill ful kamma

& ward ing off evil.

Who ever, young or old, does evil kamma
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is, through wa ter ablu tion,

from evil kamma set free.

Puṇṇikā:

Who taught you this

—the ig no rant to the ig no rant—

‘One, through wa ter ablu tion,

is from evil kamma set free ’?

In that case, they’d all go to heaven:

all the frogs, tur tles,

ser pents,1 croc o diles,

& any thing else that lives in the wa ter.

Sheep-butch ers, pork-butch ers,

�sh er men, trap pers,

thieves, ex e cu tion ers,

& any other evil do ers,

would, through wa ter ablu tion,

be from evil kamma set free.

If these rivers could carry off

the evil kamma you’ve done in the past,

they’d carry off your merit as well,

and then you’d be

com pletely de prived.

What ever it is that you fear,

that you’re al ways go ing down to the wa ter,

don’t do it.

Don’t let the cold hurt your skin.”

The Brah man:

I’ve been fol low ing the mis er able path, good lady,

and now you’ve brought me

back to the no ble.

I give you this robe for wa ter-ablu tion.

Puṇṇikā:

Let the robe be yours. I don’t need it.

If you’re afraid of pain,
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if you dis like pain,

then don’t do any evil kamma,

in open, in se cret.

But if you do or will do

any evil kamma,

you’ll gain no free dom from pain,

even if you �y up & hurry away.

If you’re afraid of pain,

if you dis like pain,

go to the Awak ened One for refuge,

go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.

Take on the pre cepts:

That will lead to your lib er a tion.2

The Brah man:

I go to the Awak ened One for refuge;

I go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.

I take on the pre cepts:

That will lead to my lib er a tion.3

*   *   *

Be fore, I was a kins man to Brahmā;

now, truly a brah man.

I’m a three-knowl edge man & safe,

con sum mate in knowl edge,

washed clean.

NOTES

1. Read ing nāgā with the Thai, Burmese, and PTS edi tions. The Sin halese edi tion has

nakkā, an other word for croc o dile.

2. Read ing mokkhāya with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have atthāya, ben e �t.

3. This stanza is miss ing in the Thai edi tion.

13:1  Am bapālī

Black was my hair

—the color of bees—
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& curled at the tips;

with age, it looked like coarse hemp.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Fra grant, like a per fumed bas ket

�lled with �ow ers: my coiff ure.

With age it smelled musty,

like an i mal fur.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Thick & lush, like a well-tended grove,

made splen did, the tips elab o rate

with comb & pin.

With age, it grew thin

& bald here & there.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate pins,1

it was splen did, or na mented with braids.

Now, with age,

that head has gone bald.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Curved, as if well-drawn by an artist,

my brows were once splen did.

With age, they droop down in folds.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Ra di ant, bril liant like jew els,

my eyes: elon gated, black—deep black.

With age, they’re no longer splen did.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.
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Like a del i cate peak, my nose

was splen did in the prime of my youth.

With age, it’s like a long pep per.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like bracelets—well-fash ioned, well-�n ished—

my ears were once splen did.

With age, they droop down in folds.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like plan tain buds in their color,

my teeth were once splen did.

With age, they’re bro ken & yel lowed.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like that of a cuckoo in the dense jun gle,

�it ting through deep for est thick ets:

sweet was the tone of my voice.

With age, it cracks here & there.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Smooth2—like a conch shell well-pol ished—

my neck was once splen did.

With age, it’s bro ken down, bent.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like rounded door-bars—both of them—

my arms were once splen did.

With age, they’re like dried up pāṭalī trees.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate rings,

my hands were once splen did.
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With age, they’re like onions & tu bers.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Swelling, round, �rm, & high,

both my breasts were once splen did.

In the drought of old age, they dan gle

like empty old wa ter bags.3

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Like a sheet of gold, well-bur nished,

my body was splen did.

Now it’s cov ered with very �ne wrin kles.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Smooth in their lines, like an ele phant’s trunk,

both my thighs were once splen did.

With age, they’re like knot ted bam boo.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Adorned with gold & del i cate an klets,

my calves were once splen did.

With age, they’re like sesame sticks.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

As if they were stuffed with soft cot ton,

both my feet were once splen did.

With age, they’re shriv eled & cracked.

The Truth-speaker’s word

doesn’t change.

Such was this phys i cal heap,

now: de crepit, the home of pains, many pains.

A house with its plas ter all fallen off.

The Truth-speaker’s word
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doesn’t change.

NOTES

1. Read ing saṇha-kaṇḍaka.

2. Read ing saṇha-kam buriva with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

3. Read ing the vikīva with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions.

See also: DN 16; Thag 1:118

13:2  Ro hiṇī

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

You go to sleep say ing,

“Con tem pla tives.”

You wake up,

“Con tem pla tives.”

You praise only

con tem pla tives.

No doubt you will be

a con tem pla tive.

Abun dant food & drink

you give to con tem pla tives.

Now, Ro hiṇī, I ask you:

Why do you hold

con tem pla tives dear?

They don’t like to work,

they’re lazy,

liv ing off what’s given by oth ers,

full of han ker ings,

want ing de li cious things:

Why do you hold

con tem pla tives dear?

Ro hiṇī:

For a long time, fa ther,

you’ve quizzed me
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about con tem pla tives.

I’ll praise to you

their

dis cern ment,

virtue,

en deavor.

They do like to work,

they’re not lazy.

They do the best work:

They aban don

pas sion & anger.

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

They rid them selves

of the three evil roots,1

do ing pure ac tions.

All their evil’s

aban doned.

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Clean     their bod ily ac tion,

so is     their ver bal ac tion.

Clean     their men tal ac tion:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Spot less, like mother of pearl,

pure within & with out,

per fect in clear qual i ties:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Learned,     main tain ing the Dhamma,

no ble,     liv ing the Dhamma,

they teach the goal

& the Dhamma:
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That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Learned,     main tain ing the Dhamma,

no ble,     liv ing the Dhamma,

with uni �ed minds

& mind ful:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Trav el ing far, mind ful,

giv ing coun sel un ruffl ed,

they dis cern the end

of suff er ing:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

When they leave any vil lage

they don’t turn to look back

at any thing.

How free from con cern

they go!

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

They don’t store in a gra nary,

pot,

or bas ket.

They hunt [only]

for what’s al ready cooked:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

They take nei ther sil ver,

nor gold,

nor money.

They live off what ever is present:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.
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Hav ing gone forth

from diff er ent fam i lies

& from diff er ent coun tries,

still they hold

one an other dear:

That’s why I hold

con tem pla tives dear.

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

Ro hiṇī, truly for our ben e �t

were you born in our fam ily.

You have con vic tion

in the Bud dha & Dhamma,

and strong re spect

for the Saṅgha.

You truly dis cern

this �eld of merit

un ex celled.

These con tem pla tives will re ceive

our off er ing, too,

for here we’ll set up

our abun dant sac ri �ce.

Ro hiṇī:

If you’re afraid of pain,

if you dis like pain,

go to the Bud dha for refuge,

go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.

Take on the pre cepts:

That will lead

to your ben e �t.

Ro hiṇī’s fa ther:

I go to the Bud dha for refuge;

I go to the Dhamma & Saṅgha.

I take on the pre cepts:

That will lead
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to my ben e �t.

*   *   *

Be fore, I was a kins man to Brahmā;

now, truly a brah man.

I’m a three-knowl edge man & safe,

con sum mate in knowl edge,

washed clean.

NOTE

1. The three un skill ful roots are greed, aver sion, and delu sion. See DN 2, MN 9, and

AN 3:66.

See also: SN 7:17; Sn 1:4

13:5  Subhā the Gold smith’s Daugh ter

“I was a child, with clean clothes,

when I �rst heard the Dhamma.

And within me, heed ful,

was a break-through to the truth.

Then I ar rived

at an enor mous dis sat is fac tion

with all sen su al ity.

See ing the dan ger

in self-iden tity,

I longed only

for re nun ci a tion.

Leav ing my cir cle of rel a tives,

slaves, work ers,

pros per ous vil lages & �elds,

de light ful, en tic ing pos ses sions,

I went forth,

aban don ing not-in signi�  cant wealth.

Hav ing gone out through con vic tion

in the well-taught true Dhamma,

it wouldn’t be proper for me—
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as pir ing to noth ing ness—

hav ing cast off gold & sil ver

to take them back.

Gold & sil ver

don’t buy awak en ing,

don’t buy peace.

This [gold] isn’t proper for con tem pla tives.

This isn’t no ble wealth.

This is

greed i ness, in tox i ca tion,

delu sion, bondage to dust,

sus pi cion, many trou bles.

There ’s no last ing sta bil ity here.

It’s to this ex tent that many, many men

—heed less, their hearts de �led—

op pos ing one an other, cre ate

con �icts, mur der, bondage,

calamity, loss, grief, & lamen ta tion.

Many mis for tunes are seen

for those head-over-heels in sen su al ity.

So, my rel a tives:

Why do you, like en e mies,

try to bind me to sen su al ity?

You know I’ve gone forth,

see ing the dan ger in sen su al ity.

Gold coin & bul lion

can’t put an end to effl u ents.

Sen su al ity is an en emy,

a mur derer,

hos tile, ar rows & bonds.

So, my rel a tives:

Why do you, like en e mies,

try to bind me to sen su al ity?

You know I’ve gone forth

with shaven head, wrapped in a patch work cloak.

Left over alms-scraps, glean ings,
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a robe made from cast-off cloth:

That’s what’s proper for me—

the req ui sites of one with no home.

The great seers have re jected sen su al ity,

both hu man & di vine.

Re leased are they,

in the place of se cu rity.

Ar rived are they,

in un shaken ease.

So may I not come into union

with sen su al ity, in which no shel ter is found.

It’s an en emy, a mur derer

—sen su al ity—

painful, like a mass of �ame.

Greed:

an ob sta cle,1 fear ful, threat ened,

full of thorns,

very dis cor dant,

a great cause of delu sion.

Sen su al ity:

a fright en ing at tack,

like a snake ’s head

in which fools de light—

blinded, run-of-the-mill.

Be cause many peo ple in the world

are stuck in the mud of sen su al ity,

un know ing,

they don’t re al ize the end ing of birth & death.

Many peo ple fol low the path

to bad des ti na tions

be cause of sen su al ity,

bring ing dis ease on them selves.

Thus sen su al ity cre ates en e mies.

It burns, is de �led.
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It’s the bait of the world,

con strain ing, the bondage of death,

mad den ing, de cep tive, ag i tat ing the mind.

It’s a net cast by Māra

for the de �le ment of liv ing be ings:

with end less draw backs, much pain,

great poi son,

giv ing lit tle en joy ment, cre at ing con �ict,

dry ing up the good side [of the mind].

I, hav ing cast off2 much trou ble like this

caused by sen su al ity,

will not re turn to it,

as I al ways de light in un bind ing.

Do ing bat tle with sen su al ity

in hopes of the cool state,

I will stay heed ful, �nd ing de light3

in the end ing of fet ters.

I fol low the path—

eight fold, straight,

grie� ess, stain less, se cure—

over which great seers

have crossed.”

See this Subhā, the gold smith’s daugh ter,

stand ing �rm in the Dhamma,

en ter ing the im per turbable state,4

do ing jhāna at the foot of a tree.

This is the eighth day of her go ing forth

con � dent, beau ti ful through the true Dhamma.

Trained by Up palavaṇṇā,5

she ’s a three-knowl edge woman6

who’s left death be hind;

freed from slav ery, debt less,

a nun with de vel oped fac ul ties,7

set loose from all ties,
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her task done,

effl u ent-   free.

Sakka, lord of be ings,

with his com mu nity of devas,

ap proach ing her through supra nor mal power,

pays homage to her:

Subhā the gold smith’s daugh ter.

NOTES

1. Read ing pari pan tho with the Burmese, Sin halese, and PTS edi tions. The Thai edi ‐

tion has aparisud dho, im pure.

2. Read ing hitvā with the Thai edi tion. The other edi tions have katvā, done.

3. Read ing ratā, de light ing, with the Thai edi tion. The Sin halese and PTS read tesaṁ,

so that the line means “in the end ing of their fet ters”; the Burmese edi tion reads sabba-, so

that the line means, “in the end ing of all fet ters.”

4. See MN 106.

5. A stu dent of the Bud dha, de clared by him to be the fore most nun in terms of her

supra nor mal pow ers. See SN 5:5.

6. See Thag 4:8, note 2.

7. This can mean that she has achieved re straint over her sense fac ul ties, or that she has

fully de vel oped the fac ul ties of con vic tion, per sis tence, mind ful ness, con cen tra tion, and

dis cern ment. See. SN 48:10 and AN 4:37.

See also: MN 13–14; MN 54

14  Subhā & the Lib er tine

As Subhā the nun was go ing through Jī vaka’s de light ful mango grove, a lib er ‐

tine (a gold smith’s son) blocked her path, so she said to him:

‘What wrong have I done you

that you stand in my way?

It’s not proper, my friend,

that a man should touch

a woman gone forth.

I re spect the Mas ter’s mes sage,
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the train ing pointed out by the One Well-Gone.

I am pure, with out blem ish:

Why do you stand in my way?

You—your mind ag i tated, im pas sioned;

I—un ag i tated, unim pas sioned,

with a mind en tirely freed:

Why do you stand in my way?’

‘You are young & not bad-look ing,

what need do you have for go ing forth?

Throw off your ochre robe—

Come, let’s de light in the �ow er ing grove.

A sweet ness they ex ude ev ery where,

the trees risen-up with their pollen.

The be gin ning of spring is a pleas ant sea son—

Come, let’s de light in the �ow er ing grove.

The trees with their blos som ing tips

moan, as it were, in the breeze:

What de light will you have

if you plunge into the grove alone?

Fre quented by herds of wild beasts,

dis turbed by ele phants rut ting & aroused:

You want to go

un ac com pa nied

into the great, lonely, fright en ing grove?

Like a doll made of gold, you will go about,

like a god dess in the gar dens of heaven.

With del i cate, smooth Kāsī fab rics,

you will shine, O beauty with out com pare.

I would gladly do your ev ery bid ding

if we were to dwell in the glade.

For there is no crea ture dearer to me

than you, O nymph with the lan guid re gard.

If you do as I ask, happy, come live in my house.

Dwelling in the calm of a palace,

have women wait on you,
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wear del i cate Kāsī fab rics,

adorn your self with gar lands & creams.

I will make you many & var ied or na ments

of gold, jew els, & pearls.

Climb onto a costly bed,

scented with san dal wood carv ings,

with a well-washed cov er let, beau ti ful,

spread with a woolen quilt, brand new.

Like a blue lo tus ris ing from the wa ter

where no hu man be ings dwell,

you will go to old age with your limbs un seen,

if you stay as you are in the holy life.’

‘What do you as sume of any essence,

here in this ceme tery grower, �lled with corpses,

this body des tined to break up?

What do you see when you look at me,

you who are out of your mind?’

‘Your eyes are like those of a fawn,

like those of a sprite in the moun tains.

See ing your eyes, my sen sual de light

grows all the more.

Like tips they are, of blue lo tuses,

in your golden face

—spot less:

See ing your eyes, my sen sual de light

grows all the more.

Even if you should go far away,

I will think only of your pure,

long-lashed gaze,

for there is noth ing dearer to me

than your eyes, O nymph with the lan guid re gard.’

‘You want to stray from the road,

you want the moon as a play thing,

you want to jump over Mount Sineru,
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you who have de signs on one born of the Bud dha.

For there is noth ing any where at all

in the cos mos with its devas,

that would be an ob ject of pas sion for me.

I don’t even know what that pas sion would be,

for it’s been killed, root & all, by the path.

Like em bers from a pit—scat tered,

like a bowl of poi son—evap o rated,

I don’t even see what that pas sion would be,

for it’s been killed, root & all, by the path.

Try to se duce one who hasn’t re �ected on this,

or who has not fol lowed the Mas ter’s teach ing.

But try it with this one who knows

and you suff er.

For in the midst of praise & blame,

plea sure & pain,

my mind ful ness stands �rm.

Know ing the unattrac tive ness

of things com pounded,

my mind cleaves to noth ing at all.

I am a fol lower of the One Well-Gone,

rid ing the ve hi cle of the eight fold way:

My ar row re moved, effl u ent-free,

I de light, hav ing gone to an empty dwelling.

For I have seen well-painted pup pets,

hitched up with sticks & strings,

made to dance in var i ous ways.

When the sticks & strings are re moved,

thrown away, scat tered, shred ded,

smashed into pieces, not to be found,

in what will the mind there make its home?

This body of mine, which is just like that,

when de void of dham mas doesn’t func tion.

When, de void of dham mas, it doesn’t func tion,

in what will the mind there make its home?
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Like a mu ral you’ve seen, painted on a wall,

smeared with yel low or pi ment,

there your vi sion has been dis torted,

your per cep tion1 of a hu man be ing—point less.

Like an evap o rated mi rage,

like a tree of gold in a dream,

like a magic show in the midst of a crowd—

you run blind af ter what is un real.

Re sem bling a ball of seal ing wax,

set in a hol low,

with a bub ble in the mid dle

and bathed with tears,

eye se cre tions are born there too:

The parts of the eye

are rolled all to gether

in var i ous ways.’

Pluck ing out her lovely eye,

with mind un at tached

she felt no re gret.

‘Here, take this eye. It’s yours.’

Straight away she gave it to him.

Straight away his pas sion faded right there,

and he begged her for give ness:

‘Be well, fol lower of the holy life.

This sort of thing

won’t hap pen again.

Harm ing a per son like you

is like em brac ing a blaz ing �re.

It’s as if I have seized a poi sonous snake.

So may you be well. For give me.’

And re leased from there, the nun

went to the ex cel lent Bud dha’s pres ence.

When she saw the mark of his ex cel lent merit,

her eye be came
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as it was be fore.

NOTE

1. Read ing saññā with the Burmese and Sin halese edi tions. The Thai and PTS edi tions

read paññā, dis cern ment.

See also: SN 5:5; AN 4:184; AN 5:75–76; Thag 16:1
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Glos sary

Ara hant: A “wor thy one” or “pure one”; a per son whose mind is free of de �le ‐
ment and thus is not des tined for fur ther re birth. A ti tle for the Bud dha and the
high est level of his no ble dis ci ples.

Āsava: Effl u ent; fer men ta tion. Three ten den cies—sen su al ity, be com ing, and ig ‐
no rance—that “�ow out” of the mind and cre ate the �ood of the round of death
and re birth. In some texts, views are added as a fourth mem ber of the list.

Āy atana: Sense medium. The six in ter nal sense me dia are the eye, ear, nose,
tongue, tongue, and in tel lect. The six ex ter nal sense me dia are their cor re spond ‐
ing ob jects: sights, sounds, smells, tastes, tac tile sen sa tions, and ideas.

Bhava: Be com ing. A sense of iden tity within a par tic u lar world of ex pe ri ence.
The three lev els of be com ing are on the level of sen su al ity, form, and form less ‐
ness.

Brahmā: An in hab i tant of the heav enly realms of form or form less ness.

Brah man: In com mon us age, a brah man is a mem ber of the priestly caste, which
claimed to be the high est caste in In dia, based on birth. In a speci�  cally Bud ‐
dhist us age, “brah man” can also mean an ara hant, con vey ing the point that ex ‐
cel lence is based, not on birth or race, but on the qual i ties at tained in the mind.

Deva (de vatā): Lit er ally, “shin ing one.” An in hab i tant of the ter res trial or heav ‐
enly realms higher than the hu man.

Dhamma: (1) Event; ac tion; (2) a phe nom e non in and of it self; (3) men tal qual ity;
(4) doc trine, teach ing; (5) nib bāna (al though there are pas sages de scrib ing nib ‐
bāna as the aban don ing of all dham mas). San skrit form: Dharma.

Dhātu: Prop erty; el e men tary po ten tial that, when pro voked, ac counts for events
on the phys i cal and men tal level. The six prop er ties that un der lie phys i cal and
men tal con di tions both within and with out are earth, wa ter, wind, �re, space,
and con scious ness.
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Go tama: The Bud dha’s clan name, al though not all ref er ences to Go tama are to
him. Some re fer to his cousin, the monk Ānanda, and some to other monks.

In dra: King of a deva realm. Sakka is the in dra of the heaven of the Thirty-three,
one of the sen sual heav enly realms.

Jhāna: Men tal ab sorp tion. A state of strong con cen tra tion fo cused on a sin gle sen ‐
sa tion or men tal no tion. This term is de rived from the verb jhāy ati, which
means to burn with a steady, still �ame. The four jhā nas cor re spond ing to right
con cen tra tion are de scribed with the fol low ing for mula: “There is the case
where a monk—quite se cluded from sen su al ity, se cluded from un skill ful qual i ‐
ties—(1) en ters & re mains in the �rst jhāna: rap ture & plea sure born of seclu ‐
sion, ac com pa nied by di rected thought & eval u a tion. (2) With the still ing of di ‐
rected thoughts & eval u a tions, he en ters & re mains in the sec ond jhāna: rap ture
& plea sure born of con cen tra tion, uni � ca tion of aware ness free from di rected
thought & eval u a tion—in ter nal as sur ance. (3) With the fad ing of rap ture, he
re mains equani mous, mind ful, & alert, and senses plea sure with the body. He
en ters & re mains in the third jhāna, of which the no ble ones de clare, ‘Equani ‐
mous & mind ful, he has a pleas ant abid ing.’ (4) With the aban don ing of plea ‐
sure & pain—as with the ear lier dis ap pear ance of ela tion & dis tress—he en ters
& re mains in the fourth jhāna: pu rity of equa nim ity & mind ful ness, nei ther
plea sure nor pain.”

Kamma: In ten tional act. San skrit form: Karma.

Khandha: Ag gre gate; heap; phys i cal and men tal phe nom ena as they are di rectly
ex pe ri enced; the raw ma te rial for a sense of self: rūpa—phys i cal form; vedanā—

feel ings of plea sure, pain, or nei ther plea sure nor pain; saññā—per cep tion, men ‐
tal la bel; saṅkhāra—fab ri ca tion, thought con struct; and viññāṇa—sen sory con ‐
scious ness, the act of tak ing note of ex ter nal sense me dia (see Āy atana) and ag ‐
gre gates as they oc cur. San skrit form: Skandha.

Māra: The per son i � ca tion of temp ta tion and all forces, within and with out, that
cre ate ob sta cles to re lease from saṁsāra.

Nāga: A term com monly used to re fer to strong, stately, and heroic an i mals, such
as ele phants and mag i cal ser pents. By ex ten sion, it is also used to re fer to ara ‐
hants.
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Nib bāna: Lit er ally, the “un bind ing” of the mind from pas sion, aver sion, and delu ‐
sion, and from the en tire round of death and re birth. As this term also de notes
the ex tin guish ing of a �re, it car ries con no ta tions of still ing, cool ing, and peace.
“To tal nib bāna” in some con texts de notes the ex pe ri ence of awak en ing; in oth ‐
ers, the � nal pass ing away of an ara hant. San skrit form: Nirvāṇa.

Pāli: The old est ex tant Canon of the Bud dha’s teach ings and—by ex ten sion—the
lan guage in which it was recorded.

Saṁsāra: The wan der ing-on; trans mi gra tion; the process of wan der ing through
re peated states of be com ing, with their at ten dant death and re birth.

Saṁvega: A sense of dis may over the mean ing less ness and fu til ity of life as it is
or di nar ily lived, com bined with a strong sense of ur gency in look ing for a way
out.

Saṁy o jana: Fet ter. The ten fet ters that bind the mind to the round of death and
re birth are (1) iden tity views, (2) un cer tainty, (3) grasp ing at habits and prac ‐
tices, (4) sen sual pas sion, (5) ir ri ta tion, (6) pas sion for form, (7) pas sion for
form less ness, (8) con ceit, (9) rest less ness, and (10) ig no rance.

Saṅgha: On the con ven tional (sam mati) level, this term de notes the com mu ni ties
of Bud dhist monks and nuns. On the ideal (ariya) level, it de notes those fol low ‐
ers of the Bud dha, lay or or dained, who have at tained at least stream-en try.

Sutta: Dis course. San skrit form: Sū tra.

Tādin: “Such,” an ad jec tive to de scribe one who has at tained the goal. It in di cates
that the per son’s state is in de �n able but not sub ject to change or in �u ences of
any sort.

Tathā gata: Lit er ally, “one who has be come au then tic (tatha-āgata) or is truly
gone (tathā-gata)”: an ep i thet used in an cient In dia for a per son who has at ‐
tained the high est re li gious goal. In Bud dhism, it usu ally de notes the Bud dha,
al though oc ca sion ally it also de notes any of his ara hant dis ci ples.

Vinaya: The monas tic dis ci pline, whose rules and tra di tions com prise six vol umes
in printed text.
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Ab bre vi a tions

AN Aṅgut tara Nikāya

Dhp Dhamma pada

DN Dīgha Nikāya

Iti Itivut taka

MN Ma jjhima Nikāya

Mv Mahā vagga

PTS Pali Text So ci ety

SN Saṁyutta Nikāya

Sn Sutta Nipāta

Thag Ther agāthā

Thig Therīgāthā

Ud Udāna
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